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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. I.- Valedictory Address to the Graduates in Medicine of MdGiil
College, on their receiving the Degree of Dwtor of Medkicne
and Stirrery, conferred by convocation, May, 1855. By WUaM
SUTHERLAND, M.D., Professor of Chemistry, McGiill College.

Not with reluctance most certainly, but with besitation, have I con-
sented and with diffidence do I undertake to address yon (to-day; ias-
much as I ait coniscious tliat gratulationi and counsel would Coie ith
more grace aud higher authority from others of your late teachers; yet I
felt that I could not with propriety have refused the calil of the Dean of
our Faculty, and for this then, with the full knowledge of my disqunlifi-
cation, I take part in the ceremony of your graduation.

A ceremony at once of joyous and grave interei tthe parties inter-
ested, yvurselves and us; joyous to both, for you hav e xssed a long
period Ôf study, varied and multifbrm, and iavu now received the aca-
demie degree which is the reward of its suceisi Lemination; to us$
for we conceive that our tuitin has joadilced townil: the happy result;
grave un tie otier Iuaud it is, for while we rejoce, we, who have for
months daily watched and measured, and perhaps helped to develope
your faculties-we know ll well the oxieties of the life which is bu-
fore you, and we cannot regard your entrance into the socialS truggles
for position withou1t solicitude ; for in reality our interest in you does
not ceue with yuur examinution and the crowning events of to-day ;-
oithe àontrury we hope that our appreciation of your abibties, and our
anticipations of your success, will not be disappointed ; and that the re-
cognition of your capacity by others than ourselves, will fully bear out
our estimation of you. It is thus that we trust to uphold and elevate
the reputation of our University; tu succeed in this, we know that our
efforts contribute msany, but not all, of the cle'euts roquired-some, a
great portion inded, of which nust be derived from the graduates
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whom we send forth to the world ; whose reputation bad or good must,

by a species of reflex action, throw on us a shadow or a lustre ; for our

Profession and our Coih'ge, now coniron to us both, must thus, by the
swelling tide of returning fame bc presented tis exhibiting a broader di-

rection and a more extended uitility; or deprived of all such auxiliaries

of strength änd adornmon, it may exist it is truc, but unillustrated, is-
olated, barren. But while we are anxious that the number of our gra-
duates should increase, we arc determined that their standing shall in

no manner he reduced to the level of mediocrity or the reach of indo-

lence. We cannot prostitute onr calling by meretricious acts of se styled
liberality evinced by the facility vith which our degree nay be obtain-

ed; and yet for the practicat observance of this prineiple we have been

dcnounced, even threatened, the cu]nuinating extent of which, as you
may anticipate, is the withdrawing of the patronage of those whose
odium we have thus incurred; need I say that we are undeterred and
abalpmake our standard--that which it has ever been-high. What! are
we,,think you, to receive all without. discrimination or test? would such
a coursehbenefit the country or the parties theiselves 1 can any oue sup-
pose that by aiming k..s high wVe can attain anything like eminence 1
or that by depressing the grade of education we increase its power and
oonsequent influence i No, no, if facilities in passing and in studying
are thus to be confounded rather let us cease from our labour, or dole-
gate it to others less serupulous, but mayhap in this wise, rmore agrafia.n,

'moie populai.
This is au epoch in your life---after a period of several years study-

during -which your faculties have been trained and quickened, your ne-
rmôry taxed and strengthened to accuracy, and the."book and volume öf
your brain" inseribed .with clear and legible characters-=-you have stëadily
taken-advantage-of youropportunities, tili now on a parity with yourIate
teachers; no longer are yo expected, as of old were the disciples of
philosophy, jurare in verba magistri-j but are given thefull scope of
your juidgmentand the free exercise of your faculties; ne longer boys;
no longer under ic demic control, or parental subsidy--proudýof your
young strengtb, exulting in your fùture--you are about to test the
principles and knowledge Which yon have so industriously acquired-
you are to assume allithe responsibilities of mahocd=-yu-mtust beëqaiial
to ité òonstant-requirements and superior toits depressint cares. Yor rte-
lations with the worldwill,-not solely'be-medical, other diïties, than pro>
feséioral, will claim youi attention, or call for your aution; und tihus,
therefore miustyyóncuitivate' the·social as well as the doctoral amnenities.
To'your patients you oust bringthe'very-finction of your aapacity, bet
languidly- or coldlV--büt actively-and 'symipthisingly.for it is quite



poe.ible tte have it-1ec to :Ifliiniîie. awh!r:e, drctv.pah
enourh, te ceer a fircsâle. Voar r.repiaaidjîdilitmst
ever be en thc alert, eloncan ~Clna:Ž- sm'rc siln a l1ke
manner, oot often tlV:11 îhe symptemr~ et~k In brâ e
in the in Séelice. or h iua lr.mniet~e tcai n i it

meodify them à0d comp e! yeu to as-t L~Ii~ i ~wiey~ris
impressions;- but tpas sntt iayudt ehc inttd'tLt
to weigh 'well is flot to l;ixy vptcd1t îvtovi.-1xr ri,ùav >e the
standard of vour fiicuities lj-ie lEt asharaec of eCàtil isn,.-14 zh»d thle ra.thtr
in chronic cases, which, maizti!te roii4ld- c4' tie 1 prof ssion, wiU,1
doubtless in tura fal1 to veutr 1<.; .~ vt aàè,s ai. vi'4 wien voit
perceive clearly the irlevita [le re itwvver be,4-ate mieru~uètn
the oPintçn to those iteresýl.d, anýd leed 1 isav iii hlgiie proffiptéd by
the d~ae tfeelilii; tûiere is a taeit ad in i:ssien, " aniong a le gewetiethiât

whaVss~d soui îi2ve berepateteltepreudieurt nartïie&-this
priricýpIese esseiltial to the ilitèeétU'me of so~tin 'aiyet ýhightel appI1

cil agects Us, and Oll ee Of otîr prf sertetIiýt;s- c~~l
ever4ýth-ixg touching- the casesa~ndr -your rnanagr met Dul 1I~ t
circt nýceS the rns jpsî,ythe ýde~ ' owigdeatà,k t1m
coi!nfcf oý retu r njin LuaUh r [rcsidin".,tg 'ut iirsi.tat~t~ ri
ardinous triavail'c,ý wUhjiîitla i si i ii rnasuuiUbi ~rs
in all these yda rnui 1a i!; k iii.f Lî11fr yŽ1'IV"t,' I 0îc c vr
power of uid lv~v~~, r~iJý1Ate. 'rietfrr chr'rer vt iîr e trust,

In youir int emtn'se: %vith1 yôur tere benlheh~i ~t n~ iu, itid ed
by the hliest pet m.oral titi-,it.es,-lcat, V' .e PU (*tp~1d Irli

t1ýnketh ne* cvi"dttt8r d1our 8I.rzt~~sda~hîr
t4~ standard d'ir 11oli<rhb 'q lubjIItir~1o~ Ieit ~y.~u
additrator-t eod,~idI~i~Ivli Ii~h ~u&1~ rtctc

1.8 sornething t-ssc.îh1î;Llly liis*t' hIt wViijl i <' U1 it ls n tu wt, the
better tctiiluy (mc ;tise utily o us*ii~ v'h f Lu~audi thut Mvith
onesclit h is aut Iu1wut, il" ilont velv iuso~ te 't~ aeacme
titor, tu du so is * ust by su~ 1111CwI' to stibtrs.,ct jri'-il ther aw-zit c QiiIw
tuor upteg Inw It is tmorl> mf i~ 1IL; , 1 ii f be tvu

tocuntend~.-C )à~ f *Iitn ta ldcchi ub~,~nd
yeî a very asr-~~3rtc~c'u~s 4dJ INd utr1cui
1RI*fiOtl 1 U r- vm-me~rs~~yaienrwî&,ska ~aJig
infuruxati, yùumptr ojuoî,yul.r t..')periviice, N% hiewh pruiints suuiiitig
like proplitit Strai11y> itito t1ut cunqt st.'ck, squ ilMut [y et qnpriNi the
>guod umy 1w rettiiewd isd reniduredl stviiidale tu %,01. D)u tit, 1iecuuuse
yuu 11ia 'U vtibaîeîl yulir dezee j'nas1Nur ntal ciiltivait>iI 3
yet ittity, yvtt 41:1y up sL row, tihis 4ý, iiidevd, s: wsu"ri~iu Iî tbe.

I*iro ; very t&'ut; ty 1înu1t 1ý i t ti ifd :utik4~r;~tuesr ossnlo
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a profts-sion whichi permits of agrceeable dalliance and 1)easant coquet-

ting wvith duties ; bow- ta yotur senses and infallibly sloth wiIl eîiervate-

emnasciilate yout; cultîvate all your üiîdowi,''C uts, 1hvsic1 and intellec-

tua], and youl will be sireimgtlieued and sustaliucd in your purpo-se and in

youir toil: for in re.ality yotir physical eiidtiraflce will be taxed as rniich

as yotir mental, and as fatiginily; ofien vi11 voit with no latighing

recollection recail Acre's courage oozing£ froîin his finqrer's en ds, whcri

you faîicy pour own stï7engti oozing out of every pore, and this especially

wlvpen universal panic extends over the laîîid, anîd tvi-iei Nuu wvill form

î!art of a srnall yet devotcd baud on wlîose abiding labor the comnnunity

depetUds for cheering infinetice, fur hiope and flor ldfè ; grird up your loins

fur Suelh exigencies which try the *1 lîart and reinis." But, while

there is mtich to excite anxiety there is likewLise muchi to inspire and

sustain, aitd even tu iuake you mayhiap elatce, but never 1 trust arrogant;
bear no haughIty crest becaiise stuccws.s ItWJy foIIow in yvoùr foo>tste)s;

place iiot too igh a valuiatioli (li your ,,larurnt tritimphs oveY disease,
but let ai be refi2rred to the Great Plîvsieiait wliuse instrunment yoti, for

thue tinte, are, and let yotir dul ies anud your actions cuucurreiitly ilstrate

anid proclaiin the~ D-weler on lIigh. And uiow, brthers ii professionu
and in f ueiifr have -w'e liot Ofteii takt'n comisel togüther, go furth;

the dawNn of' yotir d?ý -.ilrez-tdv lia.,. ariseni, it rosily floods yo..r herizon ; in
yotnr mieridiani go forth Io yoitr tiuil, do0 yolur tilu.St tu " Stay the pulse

ofebbing 1&, tuo arreýst the iiikt'tetd wîudi(s, or to suitethe liiry Sptr

of the gravo "g--iLl yuuir £usiî~and lai tlii euutidc verily you

sha]l ]lave yotir reward.

ART. II... SyncrJiopiiis Double ./lnpuftwitns. 1yW.MRDN i

(utrIrCol. -Phy. and SuTg.IIS î., .

1Ve~n's Americapi ,Tttetcet cutaÂîî,its ait article fruin the peu-i of lred
Nelsoti, INI.D., Mot ei~. tittd-(, &,:-IrnUILtauOUS Iiroedure in Dule
Operations," in ttlichl a] ikitsico is miîau) to Ille piropt sal of Prof, Cariiochan,
of the New York Meditui Colle tro, ;6to convi,ý'9 tho (louleh operatiol, itito

011P. by stv4.m3'ug the~ lillll.iï inl iiiitXl(<itt di$ $0'4 011 il uc's t lie finoeS-

Ilhetie influenc ofi clorobrzuti is 1iroduced, ivwr t berotiies iecessa&ry

Th~lis sttlject is one of soine importmice in olir no(rthe(,rn latituIdes,

ivre f'ronî1 tic-idents of elininte Ille tltet.est y ()f lileauutiu

Dr. NceJson sNys, " ilvs o>, tipiuuol illaiy yelirs uîtgn, thut w'1îvîi tho
lo'rill :ultieruuuîtiv<, iii midt 1btch rucubr hul e rC'nîjuvtd imil
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tanieously, and carried rrv views mbt effect in the- case of a getltemnai

whV,.o hiad L'oth hauuI1-4 aul lowver paxrt of the foreartns frozeti se severely
th-at sruureule ensuied. 111S constifittion liad le:îs,-ffýred from lits
expostire tù ju euse co duiriiug a whlu'e i'lt A N'ry able surgeon of
tluis citv wiLs kinîd emitigh teaînpttaLc imue ar1'hiS opexrated Ont ie
other at the saine tirîîe. CtIlt>roib(riiwa resorted te, but entire ail<xs-

thtesia cotild îlot be produced, and our patLient wais colISOi.St diiig tuie
operation, but compdained of no pain. Thie business wvas soon over, and
the c-ure sufficiently rapid." After a description of thie operation, Dr.
Nelson 11hus contiues, Il W%'lenever the unfortuna-te necessity for the
sevorance oft hotu legrs occurs 1 would by ail nicans give thie 1reference
to simuiltaneotîs procedure, in order thuat the systenai nay not be sub-
jected to two distinct shocks."

Dr. Nelsn seeniis to be umder the impression t1it biis operation wa;s
a maidemi ie of its kind :11 itis, lIowever, hie is mkae.As lie lias
oinitted lu (rive the dlate of is operdtioll 1 can only approxiîmate time
lromn lus staternemt iliat- Uhil1ertormt was resortud te,"5 &c.
TjIJc Synelhreous Doube ijuitiu was 1iu.e pe.ri1)rmed in this

Cit y, niu.ttsîeisîl va ni -dislmh' .s.vt. a b ti'.irt 11he use of

CUit Jero1hirî w;Is zur~i a-e uit tiii Vi!:ii 1() lu j.rirty lit dlouble Sinini-
taliii.ts. aiti p'utati~> heie:tlgs, 1 l>t ljt vu, of rigli. to Dr. o' riur ex-
celi'ent and Ivuri by vr 'f'lie ftrst case n mil bte operation was

jiefonîe was ini the Spriîtn et the uar 18S32. The sulhjcct w-as a ship-
wrecked wbe ~io had lmeîii scvrely frueea, and was a ptient ii te

Ioel Dieu lejt:,ami Ieiuîg iii a lit stite for -ampiitationi, the neccssity
bvilnrg equal ini lx ait liùîîbs., Pr. Nlurriii î'ruîîesed tlie syiielirunotis double
ojieration, îîrgiîîg is exixedtitvie iii terits similar to thJose tisul* iy Dr. Nel-
.Won. ()t14 of i*,; ae îr~tîs.lewvr oh-(tust anmd du:mouutlcedl the
exiburiniciit a% crut i av tututltetrd (t1, tud devel iîwd eveln ho witliL'SS the
QU)telaLioit, buit blit- othir, l1i Jute P r. Wni. Ilai , volîîeurriuîg i n Dr. M.'à

ViumW8, bite cit rzttiong wils jvrforia %wtiî tiut:t trsuîîîjîatL resuits,
aînong)( WhJich %vere the ceîîrLieysli.,ht i.ervuis éiltek, tlie sutuil
Ioss of bluud, mal die rupidlity, ui't Ttvtry.

'lli nei't ca. f whch, I. was ii %vittiess, wvas u4li ot the 11uhe] Dieu,
tunttLs the sttt'ets. of thei lorgner epet-r.it ton lirti beeri su coîuplete, tho
ouîaitiu tot ut ise goti m ittt llire rtrt t was ueîvbdiltl appro.

lxtt iton ; P rs. .1<IV *1Ir'n ni i n ai ý.cw'uv iiii ,$~arî in 1837 with a
MuîeV1t.44 M11111J b t lie- first -Ae ii'sij'vt iliP s operatioti is 1)0w au

aililtlitalit of. yolir l'e.d Ct'iy. IL4 iiiiit 1* im Puri iiga i., id lit drives luis
tandin i, tlitiks to thle bieoJmw tf ytiur Muyur silld Corporatiou.
Ile illtay frequltoiîUy bu kweil ritdîmtg iii LItg.Clgert,-ilt w'tiîttîîditig Ibo
lnu, ti) the !t>itrr>,-ans.1 tleulitig lit ebyiterti.
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A gain, in 1848, Drs. Douglas ant Sewell performed double simultane-

ous amputation ai the Marine and Emigrant Ilospitalh
Tu the first ner:tioned tvo cases, neither opiui, etier, or any other

anmesthelie agent was uwed, and the patients did not seem to stffer
more ihan in cases orsiingle amputation.

My own convat;on is, that recovery is more rapid under the sinulta-

neous double oreratioi tlan under the double interrupted amputation.

It is obviius that by the renioval of both limbs at once, the nervous irri-

tation tha,ît the unanqputated limb occasions is done away with, and the

mental d isquietude ihat hie patient always snfiers in cnticipation of the

second operation is avoided, besides saving the time that is usually
necessary for the patient to recover his strength and tone after the first

nervoos sliock. But more than this, the saving of the vital fluid tends
materially to the rapid recovery, as well as the abridgement of the dura-
tion of snifering. The quantity of blood lost iu the double sinultaneous
operation is little, il any er'ater, than in cach single amputation of the
siame memiber ; and, in tluiq vie-w, I amn supported by the opinions of all
the gentlemen vho have operated, or assistcd at these operationis.

ART. -L-ydrocephalic Fcttus-Turning and Craniotomy-Recovery
of the Patfat. 3y LumIs MM Iuo, Physician aud Surgeon,
Dundas, Cuunty of Wentworib, C. W.

Iwas lumOncetdi -4 o'elock P.M., on the 17th April, 1855, to attend
Mrs. J. D., aged 2ti, then in labour with lier third child; and on exami-
nation fouid the os uteri dilated to about the size, of a cro-wn piece, the
membranes protruding but Of rather a conical forn, pains slow but re-
gular; ut making anothcr exammnation at 7 o'clock P. M., I found -the
os uteOi well dated and the membranes protrgding into the vagina but
of the sane shape [previous to this, 7 P. M., I did not vish foi fear of
rupturing the membranes to persist in asccrtaining the presentation),
but, during the examination at this time,tl detect what part was really
presentiug, the mnembnes gave way contrarV to both ny wishes and
expectatiOes; an1 immense quantity of liquor amnili came away at one
rash, I think fuhy as mch as tbree pints. Aff er the membranes were
ruptuired I 'was both surprised and disappointed, and not a little per-
plexed, ut being umable by the usual mode of determining or ffinding out
what the presentation -wos. rom Ibis tine 7 P. M)L, until 10 P. M. I
left everything to nature ; dtvring which time t pains'were slow, irre-
gnlu, of short duration, and of no avai. I then gave wo seruples of
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secale Cornutiun in in 1 s< he roduItced -an effect, so thal. nt I1I
0'clock P. M. 1 sqccc:ded in uezn a >rstigpart, wvhich nmust
have been Ul,, icl~e of thc hýd1 at thàat iime I Comilid not S-ay dccidediy
that it mas owing to a feIi~'fwnto.Ilov.evçrrafew minutes
to 12 o'leck P. 11. I siaccer-dd in distinctly eiigthe ear. MAter con-
sidering for a short tîme 1 Iae o the conclusion that delivery Coold Dot
be efiècted in. ha ptstc en by ih czkceps-, owing, to the head beirsg
too 'Ilr above thLbii cf flt1w_ÀS 1L' "-. au so to an evident d ispropor-
tion Nhi,.,i I di'vrdon fïrhre.aiain 1 accerdingl!y conclud-
cd on turning 1he ;eet~ in eff(ectiiu. .- ?fier sorne tirne and con-
siderable diffculty. liv î.st scizing thie le ft foet, the righit one being
forced into the vagirla by die uterine contractions. D- tt afLer hiavmng
delivered. the body I fuid it imrposrcib!.e aftLer lorig-continued and cau-
tions manipulations in, the iiil maniner, ta ~ie the head. After
beingr satisficd iliat tl-c- c1bý il vas de 1 i iitrod; ted the blades of a J'air
ofseis;:sors irni ediatoly khdtlie car anid aisuri L.ve the ccipital pr~o-
tuberance, fro.r% wvhiclh Ojpeiings aln inren.se quafflity of fluid escaped;
tiien by the iintre.ýuici onî of my fiiugers lutu tiie opetings thuls matde, and
by traction andi pressure on'î t1i Ivu-zd, Ilie bones c.:isdand 1l succeed-
ed in ef1ýctinY ca delivery Laf 1 ips A. 3. on the lSth inst. The
paitient during the û1peraticeu tiistaiined 1,cr streiii-¶h muchel better than
cotild bc; expected in isiieh a lonct sind tced jou-s triai, mnid io more tlowilif
than iii a natutii etise f', bilowedi. A~ fier Le srtibration, dturing mycefforts

at dclivery, I tlihimîarly a quart uffluid ctcaped ; tand on cxamination
4 fler delivery 1 sau &tisfied at 1ùaist une quart stPIi rt'miired iii the cal-
varim. Thie lîead w fa nruois Sîizc mud muîst rit lezast bave cou-
tairicd litearly a t l'aiioiî u fluiti. TIC, fivtis -%vis of the fernale sex of
rat her it large szbut ohriethe ledwits wiproportiorîed. 1 may
here muuetimi, tiîr.î ou cwpjti*rv tîl'fia, ~îî t thù wOman liad

conpIiu~ifor th u r 1b dîït). uiêsi fsm'iin en rn
mufti thuai u.sila , a.s slic. t-.Nrt %-eUl ihersil i. but liu 's v1 ieh did not cou«
suit nny uiiedic-al mil. i îu :iIiviJI iuli fli,ît >Ile iost i ebjici about
twvo yvrirs uoIroni I1l41roce lÏtal ts. b'ýiit iîhiînîcy:ction of tho
uiterils sût ini oii the finril da1y UCfî'uid îIucnrIirritation of
thle system, whîcht re:ïd(ily 9pave wity U#' 1.lic usil. troid~mvuit adopted in

sutch elle~s ; tud$ u t Ill tiliîîý I writc, to 1lw lier owil wurds s1ho is quito
wt»ii.

LWM~!ARIKS.
.1 un jvnet a îai iL-lit tiab exe to tl îL course I puirsticd

in~ the ttliov, tsl ri'rç'ii< to affect rng deiivt-ry ; iliat la, it mny be
Utigtd ttioht u IIîJve liadi III)ttliF&tu recourse tu craiuitoily aild not

lu bivi titi&ttl et ail, tas l>y go d''înig 1 i ded Ilie iloul risk of danigpr
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to the mother bv perforning both operations; as I find on consulting

Clurchîll's excelent work on nitdwitry, that of one hundred and

sixtv-lile cases of iurning eleven mothers died, or One in fifleen ; and

of two imudred and lt v-one cases ofcraniotoiy fifty-tiwo nothers died

or One in five, but I tlink he refi rs tu eases where there was narrowness

of the pelvis oue w-y or tler. Bt on the other had. uS I coulIL not

with certainty say to myself, previous to turniff, that it was a Hydro-

cephalic firtuls ; and ountld not say positively uni il some tinie after turn-

ing, anda attemiptoug to deliver the head, that the child vas dead, I es-

caped the possibilty of taking away the life of wliat mighlt be a living
and healthy child, as it was impossible uitil soine time after the

body wns delivered to say that the cnld was dead. Ilowever, I think,
the peculiarities and circnmstances of the case, together with the resuit
to the mother afterwards, will bear me out in the course I pursued on

the occasion.
Dundas, May Sth, 1S55.

ART. IV... Cas-e of Alrnormal Placenta. By DR. HILr., Ottawa City.

In a case of midwifery that recently ecenîrred in my practice wherein
the patient brought forth twin children, a most singultar deviation fron
nature took place ii the p1acental development, and as suich iatters are
of interest 1 place it on record, mure especmlly as I am led to consider it
of very rure occurrenic, never having seen such a pectuliarity noted in
print, and having met vith this as the only instance in my own practice.
The placental mass seemed to me, at first sight, to be single, but on ex-
amination it was evidently formed by the -intiniate union of two placen-
to at their edges, thus resenbling in shape the figure 8, with an extremely
large vaist, as the union haid taken place between the two at points
m hich would have beei reresented by the rmoal oI eat )et one-third
of each placenta, supposing then origimally to have beenl of a round
shape, this would Of course give a very lirge suirfl:ce for contact ; thîe tuma-
bilical cords were, as usual, tvo in nuumber, and ins(rte(l n the ordinury
manner at or about the centre of each placetal mass. I imangmne the
circulation vas entirely indepen lîent il each, and that no vnaseolar con-
nection existed. The clildreu weret both lving and laltlhy.
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REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

L-On tle mo<e of Communication of Choiera. By JoH N SNow, M..,
Menber of the Royal College of Physicians, Feliow of the Royal
Medical and Chirurgical Society, Fellow aind Vice-President of
the Royal Medical Society of London. Second edition, iuch
enlarged, pp. 162. London: John Churchill.

Four times bas the Cholera scourge, startinig from its cradile ini the
East, visited the nations of Europe and America, carrying death and de-
sohtion to thp hearths and homes of tens of thousands. Like a destroy-
ing angel it lias passed over populous countries, densely crowded cities,
and scattere d villages, its course being marked by the blackened reinains
of its many victins, and followed by the w'ail of bereavement and the
anguished cry of the heart-broken survivor. Men, on its first invasion
of Europe, as they heard of its approacli, felt their heats sink within
them, and it need not excite surprise that they flied panic-stricken every
whither when it declared its dread presence among them. To see the
vife, iusband, child, friend, rise in the morning apparently in vigorous

health, and ere the shadows of evening lad closed im, to have but the
cold corpse to look on, the vital current having in the ncantinie stag-
nated in the icey grasp of the invisible and rclentless for, vas surely
enogl to malke the strongest mind waver. This dread was in a measmîe
to be attributed to the representations which vere made in professional
and non-professional journals of hie day regarding its contagiious nature.
Indeed, with few exceptions, it was believed to be a highly contagious
disease. And this opinion found ne more firm supporters than the men-
bers of the Board of.Health at that time established in Eiglantd. Not-
\vithstanding, however, the strict quarantine whiclh was enforced in the
Continental States, -wherc measures of such a nature arc usually more
carefully and strictly carrieI out than in cither England or Anierica,
Cholera made its appearance t these guarded countries, and pursiued a
particular course, the sane as if tiere .were no obstaehs in te way. Il
over-leapei all barrier. and broke tliroihIl al cordons sanitrOrs. .n
ilportant anintereting question aries thon :-l lw awd by whut
ueaus is il propatrated,and how does it travel frins towu to lown,and &om

continent to Clii muent ? Tvo opiîîionz ini 11; i. ýi.t -ci ll av1 Ifor s ine tim le
divided the idiale wold. One is, thot the dijetsT ;s comn;uicable
froi person to persn, in oher words contag ons, ned that il would nlot
afict any indilvidna. or appta.ir in any -lace, if i! wrme poi:le to con-
*pletely insulte such individual or plaice. 'l'T seo::d is, that it does not
deped, for il- transmlission,upon any nin gions properties whieh it
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posssses, but that the inorbifcl matter is suspended in the atmosphera,
and carried by currents to diflerent parts, all the inhabitants of the loca-
litier which it visits being equally exposed to an attack of the disease.
A tlird opinion, howevex, lias recentUy been gaining ground, and is now
held by the majority of those vho have bestowed much attention on the
subject, viz:-that the materies morbi of Cholerais orgarie in its nature,
and portable, that is, niay be conveyed by indi.iduals in clothing or
merchandize to distant places, and finding admission into the systems of
persons, circumistances being favorable to ifs development, the disease
manifests itself. Some belierc, amongwhom we may place our author,
that this Cholera imattet, or specific virus, exists in the form of a ceIl.
Of course this is mere hypothesis, as no peculiar ànd determinate
organ ic form has, up to the present, been discovered in the ejections and
dejections of Choiera patients, or in the atmosphere during the prevalence
of Cholera epidemics. From what we know of the introduction of
Cholera into (anada we believe in its portabùily. We further believe,
however, that having once obtained access to a place the virus under-
goes multiplication and intensification iir a ratio corresponding to the
anti-hygienie conditions present; and that there is a state of the system
which predisposes persons to an attack. The first cases which occuried
at Quebec and Montreal during the epidemnic of last year weie passen-
gers by the ,ohn tHowell and Glemizanna, two vessels which passed
Quarantine without being detained, as there had been no case of Cholera
on boardcl during fhc passage, or at the tirn of their arrival at drosse
Isle. A few days after these passengers were admitted into the Mon-
treal General Iospital, cases of Cholera occurred ina differeut parts of the
city. It first appearedin the filthy habitations of the poorer classes in
the suburs, and' seizec upon the miserable debilitated debauchee.
Gradually, however, the number of victiuns incrensed, and the poison
having becomue more concentrated, many strong and hcalthy citizens in
the. middle and upper ranks of society were cut ofl.

eides he ihets," says Dr. Snow, " wh ich prove that Cholera is
commnicated from 1erso~n to ferson, there are others which show, first,
tlhat being liresent in the same room with a patient, and attending on
him, do not necessarily expose a person to the Iorbid poison; and,
secondly, that it is not always requisite that a person should be very
near a Cholera palient in order to take the disease,as te morbid natters
prcidueing it may le 1ransmitted to a distance. It used to be generally
assumed that if Cholera were a catching, or communicable, disease, it
nust spiread by elluvia given off froni the patient into the surrounding
air, anud inhd by othe'rs into the lungs. This assumption led tovery
coflietinrI opinioI.s respecting the disease. A litle reflection shows,
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hvever, that we have no rEit tius to litit the way in which a
disease imay be propagited, for at communicble distass of which we
have a correct knowi dse spread in vcry dtfT rent manuers." p. 9.

Dr. Snow's theory o!rflih mode of propaatou 'f Cholera is very in-
genious, aud ditfler< eme ç-util sp. ets frm th- w' l:ve' slready
4adverted to. Tie' eniy hp eJi y , the acecuufltion of snch

faMt s as go to eshtlAisht hus peelilI:tr and oritmal vws itmeris the hizhest

praise. Althouzh we d 'o u! r) e vith itn: iii his dedutions, we

wreld errnstly rct "tutnienud lthe pertsali f .s work io al vho are de-
7sirous of increasuu thei' ktowi dg' of te cireumstatncsl es wil operate
'in) the diffusion of iths :ttltt scoirg'.

The followinLz ius un ouline 'f fis tlory :-Tie orbid matter of

Cholra is taken accdoua//u inut Ite .nnittry c::t. lere it re-
mains for a short petid, c;)ed te perod of ient:titi. t'riiz which it

is rapidly re-p;roduc.. Ihen acts elilher as an irrinrit t Ite r.mcous

surface of the stomicl and îtesines, or \ntdr!ws b!oad fron the
capifaries by a power analogusto that l'y wlilh 'le secreting celis

•separate fron the circiiuatinu: fuid, the mattral penuliar to each secre-
tion. The oss cf water rom lite btd pieducý s the well knuc i n tarry
appearance whicli it azsmes. und this thickeîig is the cuuse of the
-smal thready pulse-tlie nhnuost atrrested circualation-the feeling of

vant of breIth. attd te suppression of te ruid, hilary, and other
secretions. The Choiera poison is cottunited] in tlie ojections and dejec-
tien of Cholera patieunts, attd wien ii new etse ecruirc, il is i consequt nce
of the person h'avintg, by some means or other. u]lowed a minute
quantity of eiler. This nectonts fur lie rapidiry with whchit spreads
among the lower classes. A whuie fiily u'tnaUly occupying but one
room, and the evacuations from a patetit being devoid of smeli or
color, they tiegclet to cleanse eitber te bcd-inen or iheir own hands, so
that in the preparation and euting of li r fhd they must almost of
necessitv iltroduce thp iLo the'r sysloms. The principal way,
iôw'e.r, by -vh oi iln: aceess to the S :neh, i.s in hlie water ' e
drink. iln proof if t lus, Dr. S. ibrat forwatd, ar ng nmmerous in]-

stances, 1 cases w luhir h occurr d in A M n 'I rr:e. Lidii. reported

h' Dr. % !roy, and whih were trace lor t drtmktg cf water contant-
inated by the cole tis of cess-fpools ; and lthe sudien and foarfuli out-
break which occurrd iii ic vicinity cf Golden Square, and which, our
readers will recollect, was attributed te lte opent tir ip of an old plague
pit. The situatiou of lte pit, iowever, " is said to be in Little Marlbo-

roughi Streot, jst out cf the area in wiieh the chief mortality occurred,"
and Dr. S. has satisfactorily proved that nearly al tlie cases occurred from
drinking water obtained front a partielar pump,situated in Broad street.
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Londn is siliplied witlh -wateir by a nunber of companies, some of

which lbtain their supply froni the Thanes at points where the water

is not affit eted by the imnense sewerage of the city, whilst others suîpply
water to tle inhaluitaits, contarninated with ail the filili conveyed into

tlie river from up1wards of a inillion of persons. At the expense of a vast

anouint of trouble. oir autior has ascertained that the houses supplied
by the latter companies were severely visited during the late epidemic,
whilst ihose suplied by the forrier were but ligltly atrected. 0f course
he believes tiat many of tlosestrickei by the disease swallowed a snall
quantity of Cholera poison im the water supplied by tho water works,
and that this poison was originally derived from the evacuations of
Choiera patients, whlich evacuations were conveyed ihrougli the sewers
into the river. We incline to a rnore simple explanation. Diarrhoea is
the precursor of Cholera. Everytliung that tends to excite iiordinate
action Lf the intestines, so far places the person in a sitnation favorable,
to an attack of the disease. Th is, we think, wvill be admitted on ail
hands. Now of all substances liable to induce iarrhoea, water charged
with organic matter in a state of decomposition stauds pre-eminent.
What more likely, therefore, than that persons drinkng water obtained
from the Thames, opposite london, should suflfer from diarrhea, and,
suffering from diarrlhoea during the prevalence of an epidermic of Cholera,
tiat they should be attacked by that disease.

We would state, in conclusion, that should any of our readers wish to
obtain " Snow on Cholera," NMr. Dawsonl, Great St. James Street, will
order copies for them.

Il. On Lateral Curvature oj lite Spine, its Pathology and Treat ment.
By BERNARD E. BRODHUIRST, Alenher of the Royal College of
Stirgeons, Assistant Surgi on (o the Royal Orthopædie Hospital,
l'el:ow of the Royal Aledical and Chirurgical Society, Associate
if the Arcadian Society of Ronie, &c. pp. 67. London: John
Churchill.

Defurnitics of the body have, for sonie years back, attracted in an
cspecial manner the notice of surgeons. The resuilts of the attention
whici has been beestowed in thiat dr<·ction are secu in the more correct
knovledge whicli we now posess of the causus and nature of these de.
viations from the normal shape, and the improvemient whiclh lias taken
l>lace iii otir mode of treataig tlen. The work now before us lias refer.
ence to one knd of deformiîity only--Lateral Curvature of the Spine.
The caut"s of this condition are classed by Mr. Brodlurst as follows:-
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" 1st. Deb:lity, or muscular atony, and relaxation of the spinal Ilgaments;
2ndly. Hvpertrophy, as of the muscles of an upper extremity ; 3rdly.
Atrophy; the result of paralysis, of local inflammation, of amputation
of an upper extrenity. or cf anchylosis of the elbow or shoulder ; 4thly.
Spasni of the muscles of the neck or back ; 5thly. Obliquity of the pel-
vis, as is produced by an unequal length of the legs ; 6thly. Rachitis;
7thly. Altered capacity of one side of the thorax ; Sthly. Deficiency or
excess of developient of the bodies of the vertebraŽ." Of all thiese our
author bas found debilhty, general and local, to be the most frequent
cause. His second cause, Hypertrophy, ;s an expression of the opinion
held by Bichat and Beelard, that unduie action of the muscles of one arm
produces lateral curvature of the spine. We rather agree with Dr.
Knox, that the simple lateral deviations so frequently met with " depend
on au unequal development of the segments of which the bodies of the
vertebro are composed in infancy."

Mr. Brodhurst has invented an apparatus for the treatment of lateral
curvature, which possesses the peculiar advantage of being applicable in
every case, " should the original formation of the bones not forbid, and
should anchylosis of the adjacent bodies of the vertebre not prevent its
use." Ludwig Olsen, who wus deputed by the government of Denmark
to visit England and other countries,and to report on inventions bearing
on Medicine and Surgery, thus writes to Mr. Brodhurst regarding his
invention:---" It seems to me to be the most effective instrument that I
have ever seen; and mainly on this accor it, that the frame cannot
niove, whilst all other instruments that I have seen, whether here, in
Germany, or in Deiiniark, cannot be fixed. Further the entire action of
this instrument is based on true mechanîcal principles ; and above all
its construction is perfectly simple. Indeed, i, is very renarkable to
observe the effects produced by this instrument. It will probably be
much einployed and deservedly esteemed."

II.---Cases of Polypus of the Vomb. By WALTER CHANNXNG, M.D.
pp. 21. David Clapp, Boston.

Dr. Channing appears to have met with a larger proportion of cases of
Polypus than ustially fillste tthe 1o of physicians, ex en in extensive prac-
tice, twenty-two cases iaving fallen ander his observation, in sixteen
of which he has operated. The greater number were extra-uterine,and
ini aill there was hemorrhage, either periodical or accidental.
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The Uncertainty of Acoustic Signs. By WM. SToxEs, M.D., Regius
rrofessr in the University of Dublin.

(From the Virginia Medical and Surgial Journal.J
In a lecture on fever, after some prelimainary remarks, Dr. Stokes pro-

ceeds to observe: I was observiig just now, in the ward, in the case of
the boy who lad the pulmonary Iksioni, [1 vill iot cal it pneumttonia of
the lungj witaî a low typhoid feèver, [he is under the care of Mr. Daly,]
how well this case illustrates the advantage of clinical study. If you
take-works tpon disease of the hea-t, yuu find tihat it is assuned by
almost every writer, that the first sound of the heart and the second
souand of the heart are te be-casly dstinguished froin each other. There
are some persons who, if you were to say to them, in aiy given case," I
think that I have had considerable dificuLIty inl sayinîg whaicwlias the
first and which the-second sound of the heart, would set you dowi as
very deficient indeed, as onie tiat alid,not been piperly taught, and did
not.know his business. But the fact is, gentlemen, thait there are many
cases in wlich-at first it is very difficult indeed to say which is the first
and" whieh the second sound of the heart. There are cases in which the
rmost experienced-mai will require repeated observation before lie can
make up lis nind:on the point.

It has happened to ie over and over again, that, after I thought I had
made up my mind by examiL ýg at oie part of the leart, when I chang-
ed the stethoscope an inch VI two I was again thrown lito doubt.

I imehtion this tu show you how diflident we shouil bu ili our opinions
uspon thesë subjects, how slow we slhould bd to condemn Men becauise
they do not cone up to the mark laid down in books. The truth in fact
is, that they go beyond it-tiat they are wiser than, the authus of stich
boks.

There are two cases in which it is often extrenely difficilt to say
which is the first and which the seconid sound of the heart. One of-these
is, that triple combination which is so common, especially in private,
practice, wlere the patient ha.-chronic bronchitis, a weak and irregular
heart, and congestion and enalargement of lie liveË. This is-a very dom-
mon triple comibination, if .ou speak inerely of local diseases. But tere
is another element very coinmoflly to be feund lin it, anîd that is, the
gouty element ; s> that you may have a geuty man with chrenic bron-
chitis, with a weak and irregulrr heart, and with an enlarged liver. In,
such a case it is sometimtes extremely1 diflicult to say vhich is the first anïd
which the second sound of the heart. The two sounds are close]y
similar one to the utht r; and the action is so irregilar,so unîcertaii, tilat
yo maV be often for t.minuùter together witl the stethoscope carefully
upplied, ana yet not be able to make up youï iiiat. That is une case.
Woll, take another-soch as tlat of Ihe boy above stairs.

This boy, presents some very curious pihenonena; and lie illustrates,
again, difieulties which yo vould net anaicipate, if you amerely dependr
ed upon the text books for a diagnosis of discase of the heurt. There aie
two difficulties here. It is difiicult to say whaether te nurmur w eide.
lie las, belongs to tie-fitrt or totlie second. But there is a giter and
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a still more important diffilculty inthis case, viz: to determine w hether
this is an oigadie murmnui or an anoemic imnirmur ; and 1 nm not ashnicd
to ay that my own mind is not made up on the-subject. Iu saort, I
could not take upon myself to say which it is. It would bo very easy
to adopt one theory or the other, and to argue in a 'very specious mainer
upon it; ButI know thoroughly the diffieulties of the subject ; andtI de-
clare to you, that I think, at this moment, it wordd Le hurdly possible to
say whether this boy has disease of the valves of his heaurt or not. There
is one consideration connected with the case which is drawn, iot fron

physi calxamination at all, but Iron tho general hListory of the patient,
and it is this, that, while orga ni urmurs are rare-very rare in the
foirm of disease whichl he has had--iuorganic murnmurs are comparatively
commnon.

This is a very strong point. We are Ihete under this difficulty, which
you meet with every day in private practice,--that you are called (n to
give an opinion when the data thatshutld guide youLin that opinion are
deficient. We want to know the previous history of this boy. lf, in-
stead of being in hospital, this boy were a patient iii private practice,
and had been under your care, and you had ,been the attendant oun his
fatÛily for years together, and were familiar wiît him, end intimate
with the state of his heart, you would be able to say, iirst,if lie ever iad
darditis; next, whether, before his late attack, he had murmur lin his
heart or not-; but we know nothing of all this; and the onfly fact we
have to:go on is the observation of Mr. Daly, that, vhen the boy was
first examined, this nurmui was not there at all. I nyself have no
doubt aste the correctness of this observation of Mr. Daly ; my owa
opinion is, that, whether the murmur be organic or iniorgaiie, it has been
developed since the patient came into lie hou::e. Can we distinguish
by acoustie signs alone, gentlemen,---aud tlis is a point which bears on
the subject of fever in a fiiost important mauner,-the inorgame from the
organie murmui ?l The answer to that qestion is, sinply,---tbat, in the
present state of our knowledge, there are -manîy cases in vhich ve can-
net do.so; that there is no special acoustic character by which you can
distinguish one of:these phenoinena from the ot14er. This looks hke a
depreàiating statement, as far as diagnosis is concerned; but the cause
of diagnosis would be mucli more injured by attributing .to it powers
which it does not possess, than by confessiug its deficiencies. The
diagnosis, ir the case in: question, is to be diawn from other circum-
stances,-generaIly speaking, frpn circuistances couected with ithe
condition of the patient, the absence of thsigus uf inflammation, and a
vaniîety ofothei points whidh We will consider more iii detail oun another
occasioñi.

To corne to thèmurmur in fever, the observation has been made in a
considerable-number ofcases, that valvular imurmur, when the patient
is madeto-sit-up, does not disappear; but, we have funid in this hospital
that, in-nany cases in which a murmurvas observecI after lever, it was
asertained, that, when the patienit vas placed -inau upright positiop, ihe
abnormal-sound disappeared, or, if it did not dilsappear altgethr, it ^be,
came-greatly lèe intense ; so that !he disappearance of the iurmur in
the upiight-positilon is in favor of its inorganic nature, whld iis prsiLeuee
oragrvation le.iú fav'or of its organic origin. So far so well. B3ut,,you
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l ask, is this rule abstlîtte ? That is a qtiestiun whichi u st be au-

sw r, u thd n'$.iv ; for voit wdli meet with cases of anomiic mur-
in r' \t loc' h ir.. not jill i ii,ýtee by positin ; und I beieve tliera are, on
tIhe oter iild, eaîss ni orni ni' esmurmurs which are miîîluenced by pes..
tion. 'Thecre arc, douhJi'.s, some cases of orgniiic muîîrmuhlrs in hvliich,
wien the liart is uide to act rapidly, the mrmin r ier diappears, -
or becoies lust il. the othier cardiat' suids, so that you cannot distin-

guisl it.
ffiy own îîuîpress:iîn about the patient. wlose case we are at prtsent

studyine, is that the mnrmur is inorea lite. I t -list it is ; lait I woult Id
nt say so psitîvm lv. I say 1 lits, becausr tIse chu: er oithe souid, al-

tihouh it is very agzravated,--lhugh it appr:his vt-ry closely
indeed t tlie incre;iie murmr,--is sitijltr to a kind ut imnrtiur which
I Ielieve we, iii this hospital, wore the first to describe, that is,
th- true mnsseflar murmur of the heart,-a souid p)rodticed simply by
the contr.ie iui of the îmusciar fibris when they do not contract per
.sa/zlmi, w theuy conitraet vermieuotlarIv, ais it w-ere ; it. posse:sses more
tiis ci:iîtctrr lian tie ciatracter of' the triie valvuilar isuriss tir. There

N :uther point tcontitectedi witi it which s of impor:tace. Il tiss
musîîrmuîîr was xvaixnvlar, it w'ould i mply a great deal ot distase ; a rougis,
rasping nttrntir ni tihe situation of the aortic valvc implies geierally a
grat amouit uf disease, antid connonly of chronic disease; aod, undier
these circnnstanices, you mnay be prepared to expect that the patient
vill show ther signs of' disease of' the heart. So that we liere Iave a

diagiioss drainîs, as i olten observed to yo before, fromt tat maost im-
portant source, the waut of accordance of the symptois. There is
here, supposing the case to be organie, a wvant of accordance of the
syiptoms ; for we shoiuld expect, that with this great Bamount of val-
vular disease, there would be sigus of dilatation of the leftventricle, that
there would be signs of dilatation ; symptonis which coinsonly attend
upon tihis formî of disease of the heart. And yet here is a Most curious
fact, tiat even when! this boy lsad oie of lis lungs almnost entirely ob-
strtcted,-a condition whicl often acts in developing latent disease of
the heart,---even at tliai timse the syuîptons of heurt suffering were not
at all remsarkable. So tiat tiere is hore, to a great degree, tis want of
accordance in the symptons ; and this is against the opinion of the di-
sease being organie, nid in favour of the view tîat tie inrînur is of a
functional nature. The great mistake, gentlemen, that was nade,--1
arn happy to say tiat il is now goinîg ont very fast,---in connection with
auscultation generally, was this, it was stpposed that every disease iad
its special acoutstie sign, and consequently the attention of stuîdents and
plysicians -was directedt the estuly of tiiose signs in a purely mnechcîaical r
pouit of view,---meruly to the observation of thkeir acoustie characters.

'hier" cat be no doubt tiat it is of i he greatest jossible itnportance te
stuîdy carefully everytiing coîsnected witi a diseased orguu, bot its
phiy,ical and its vital plienomena ; but what yo have to hri stpecially
is titis, not so incih liow to detect the sign, or how to recugnise it, as to
ksnow iow to reuson tipotn a p>articuiar igu when you havi discoveretd it.
1 is iere the clinical sttident cf long practice and experieuce lhas the
greatest stperiority over the mnere reader. Bis nind is trained to reason
tupon tie phesunmena lwhichi lie observes. IIere we have a group of
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phenomena; and if we did iot give ourselves tle trouble of turming
every possible point of the case over in our inhds,'we would come, T ani
sure, to a very imperfect and erroneous enclisiun about it.

Bear this inii mid always, that there is it pathognonic physical sign
ufany disease whatever. This cannat bc too strongly stated and I believe
that ve rnight go further, and say, that there is no combination of mere
physical signs which, excluding the history and vital symptcms, can bu
justly considered to be pathognornic ; at all events, il there be such a
combination, it is one of extremc rarity indeed. We hear of certain
inurmurs being pathog-nomic signs of this and that disoase of the heart,
of friction sount being pathognomic of pleurisy-of crepitating râles being
pathognornie of pneunionia-of amphoric sounds being pathognomie o!
effusion into the pleura. All this is wrong; it is basedti upoi. error; and
you must expunge it altogether from your minds, if yu ivish to be ac-
complished physicians, investigators of trath, and faithful observers of
disease as it is found at the bedside.

THERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

(Memphis Iedical Recorder.)
Solid/icd Milk.-This is made by adding to 112 lbs. of fresh milk, 2S

Ibs. white sugar, and a teaspoonful of bi-carbonate of soda. It is then
evaporated in a water-bath at a moderate temperature, being stirred and
agitated all the while, but so moderately as to avoid churning. In three
liors it assumes a pasty consistency, and by constant manipulation and
warming, it is reduced to a rich, creamy-looking powder. It is theri ex-
posed to the air to cool, weighed into parcels of a pound each, and pressed
into a brick-shaped tablet, which is covered with tin foi]. This will
keep for any length of time, and nay be grated and dissolved in water
for use, answering all the purposes of ordinary milk, even to the making
of butter. Our ships and steamers will find this solidified milk conve-
nient ard economical, and it may corne into general use in cities. It is
particul*arly convenient for use in sick-rooms and hospitals.

Tinnitus.Auriurn.-In cases of this troublesome affection, attcnded
by itching in the meatus, a. scanty secretion of ivax, and sone degre of'
deafness, we have succeeded in affording relief, by the application of the
spirit of nitric ether, a few drops of which rnay be poured into the car,
or the meatus may be rnoistened with it, by the use of a little cotLU., nr
lint, on the end of a probe.

Podoplyllin.-This active proximate principle is strongly recon-
mended in the Boston Journal, by Dr. Bates, of Otsego, New York, as
an alterative and secernent, making it a valuable substitut(, in- rnanîy
cases, for mercury. Obstinate and habitual constipation has yielded to
the daily use of one-eighth of'a grain fbr one to six months. PL Podo-
phyllin, gr.j.; ipecac. pulv., ext. colocynt h comp., aà grs. iv.; imuacilag.
q. s. ni. ft. pil. viij. One to be taken every night. I. Podophyliun, gr.
j.; ipecaç, pulv. grs, v.i hyoswiami ext., q. s. M. ft. pil. xx Oue to be



taken every night aud morting. R. Podophyllin, gr. ".; sach. alh pulv.,
3ij. M Divide into 24 to 32 powders. One to be given to an infant
évery night.

Ladate f Iron, with Antispasmodics in some NeurOes.-Dr. Matchisudi
bas found the following formula very useful in neuroses, dependent upon
onmnism,gastral , epilepsy, etc. 9. Talerianate of zinc 3i*; lactate of
iroi, 5 ins ext. ladonna, 5 s; ext. valerian q.s., to rae 60 pulle;
patient taes two for the first two days, and afterwards gradually in-
crases the dose.

Chronic Papidar Eruption.-Dr. Burgesa considers them te consist
of disorders of the cutaneous nerves, and prescribes, in severe cases of
prurigo, strychnia and phosphorus; he bas fotund phosphorated ether,
preceded by repeated doses of hyosciamus for a day or two, succeeded
in allaying obstinate pruritus, given internally.

PERISCOPE.
French.

Sur Pattitude des malades, au point de vue du diagnostic, par M.
Barth, observations recueillies par M. Ducelos.

L'attitude que prennent certains malades dans leur lit peut devenir
un signe et éclairer le diagnostic; bien plus, dans quelques cas, certains
symptômes se prononcent davantage sous l'influence de la position.
Voici un exemple dans lequel on va voir des hémoptysies augmenter
chaque fàis que le malade, en se couchant du côté d'une caverne pul-
rnonaire, rejidait celle-ci déclive.

Phthisie Pidmonaire.--Trois cavernes au sommet du poumon gauche;
tubercules isolés, répandus en grande abondance dans les deux poumons,
mais sans caverne à droite; décubitus dorsal, et sur le côté droit seule-
muent possible. Penpant le décubitus latéral gauche, hémoptysies abon-
dantes; les hémoptysies s'arrétent, quand le malade reste en repos dans
le décubitus lorsal et la tête très élevée.

Le nommée H. Achille, âgé de viugt et un ana, peintre sur porce-
laines, entra le 3 mai 1854, à Beaujon, salle Saint-Louis, No. 30, Son
pére est mort à quarante ans (le malade ignore de quelle maladie); sa
mère est morte à quarante-cinq ans, d'un catarrhe pulmonaire : elle a
toussé pendant deux ans consécutifs. Quant à lui, il ne se rappelle pas
avoir en de maladies autres que la rougeole et la coqueluche, à Pge de
quatre ans, affections après lesquelles il a conservé un catarrhe pulmo-
naire pendant six mois.

C'est un jeune homme de taille moyenne, ayant un embonpoint nmé-
diocre: ses clavicules ne sont pas saillantes; son visage arrondi, a con-
servé un peu de fraicheur; les pommettes et les lèvres sont rosées, mais
tous les téguments ont une blancheur de cygne; sa peau est très mince,
les ongles sont frtement hippocratiques. Il est malead depuis sept mois;
la maladie a commencé un abondant crachement de sapg qui a duré
pendant trois jours con2utifs, et a été suivi par un rhume, accompa-
gné d'une expeetoration abondianrt. Le pang fut d'abo4d rendp pz



petits filets mélés à des crachats visqueux et aérés, pendant de grands
efforts de toux. Déjà depuis deux ans le malade avait remarqué qu'il
rendait, le matin au réveil, de gros crachats blanc, opaques-, purulents,
quand il avait pris la veille des vins capiteux. Cependant, ce %'est que
depuis sept mois qu'il a maigri, perdu ses forces, et qu'il a des sueurs
très copieuses la nuit, au niveau des aiselles. Depus ce temps, il res-
sent des douleurs derrière le sternum et entre les deux épaules, douleurs
qu'il compare à celles que produirait un fer rouge, et qu'il a ressenties,
pendant un tem très long, dans le sein gauche. La toux, la parole,
les moindres efforts musculaires exaspéraient considérablement ces dou-
leurs. Une toux opiniàtre est survenue, s'accompagnant d'une expecto-
ration très copieuse, puisque le malade remplissait chaque jour un cra-
choir de crachats jaunes, opaques, purulents, aummulaires, nageant dans
un liquide analogue à de la salive. Depuis sept mois, les hémoptysies
sont revenues un très grand nombre de fois; elles doraient trois jours et
s'arrêteraient souvent d'elles-mêmes. La quantité de sang rendu était
tantot plus, tantot nmoins abondante. Le malade se rappelle en avoir
qelquefoi s rendu un demi-verre à la fois; en somme, il a évalué à
qunze jou rs le temps pendant lequel il a eu des hémop:ysies. A pro-
pos du crachement de sng, le malade nous dit qu'il revenait souvent,
sans cause connue; qu'il ne saurait dire si la toux le produisait toujours,
mais qu'il a positivement remarqué, " et c'est le point capital sur lequel
nous appelons l'attention," qu'en se couchant sur le coté gauche, aussi
tot la dyspuée devenait plus grande ; il survenait à la gorge un picote
ment qu'il lui annonçait qu'il allait rendre du sang; et s'il ne changeait
de coté il avait une abondante hémoptysie qui durait pendant tout le
tempe que le décubitus latéral gauche était conservé, et qu'au contraire,
s'il se couchait sur le dos, la tête tslee le crachement de sang s'ar-
rétait. Le malade insiste encore sur un autre signe ; c'est le suivant :

Taudis qu'autrefois il dormait très bien la nuit, indi iremment sur le
dos, ou sur un coté ou sur l'autre, depuis sept mois, il ne peut pluadoreir
que sur le coté droit, "c'est-à-dire du coté du poumons que nous verrons
etre le moins malade." Pendant la veille, il conserve ordinairement le
décubitus dorsal.

Pour abréger, nouss ne ferons qu'indiquer sommairement les autres
symptomes que présentait le malade: les fonctions digestives se faisaient
mal depuis une qu;nzaine de jours ; quand il entra dans le service, il
n .issait chaque soir son diner; i n'avait pas habituellement de diar-
rhée, mais plutot de la constipation. Tous les soirs, il y avait un léger
mouvement fébrile. La voix était enrouée depuis huit jours seulement.

Au sommet gauche, en avant, on trouvait:
. Une matité très prononcée;

2. Des douleurs à la pression dans les deux premiers espaces interos-
taux;

3..Une abcue complète des vibrations thoraciques pendant qu'on
faisait parler le malade;

m. De rfs rle muqueux ressemblant un peu à du argouillement,
tandis qu au sommet droit la sonorité thoracique paraissait normale,.les

3 tUnsetrès fortes, les rades muqueux un peu mons abondants, qex.
auto jgg. Les deu bruita det ixur LUgdgoi", pa



mlisaietif irs superficiel, was doute à cause de la maigreur do la poiP
tIne.

20 ji.---Aprós aix r,cîamies de sejour à Plhopital, les accidents, qui
avaient été chaquo jour en <3'aggravant, augmentèrent- tellement, que
depuis ce momcut le malade n'a plus quitté son lit.

Aujourd'hui, le visage est bouffi, infiltré ; les jambes, les cuisses sont
forteineni odématiécs; les battements du cour sont très forts, très super-
Jiciols, accompagnes d'un bruit de souffle au -deuxième temps à Porigine
présumée de Paortc. Le pouls est devenu très irrégulier, < comme dans
les cas où il se forme des caillots dans le cour."

Avant-hier, il est survenu une nouvelle hémoptysie à la suite. de grands
efßbrts de toux. La respiration est diflicile, et s'embarrasse chaqùe jour
de plus ci plus.

Le 24, l'asphyxie avait été chaque jour Ci augmentant: un rale tra-
théal, survenu le 23, dura vingt-quatre heures, et le malade mourut à
quatre leures de l'aprós-midi, ayant conservé complêtement sa connais-

auce- On a remarqué que, pendant les vingt-quatre heures qu'à duré
lagonie, le malade est constamment restà couché sur le cotô droit.

A l'autopsie faite la 24 huin, on trouva les deux poumons infiltrés de
tubercules, depuis leur sommet jusqu'à leur base ; ils adhéraient aux pa-
rois thoraciques dans presque toute leur étendue. L'adhérence du.-soin-
met gauche aux cotés était si mtime,qion ne put l'extraire complètement
deola poitrine, et qu'il C resta quelques fragments attachés aux cotes, au
niveau du creux de l'aisselle. A l'extérieur, leur tissu est rouge foncb,
marblé par n millier de points blancs jaunatres, de la, grosscur le têtes
Pépingles à clhale ct qui sont les tubercules ramollis.

On trouva, au sommet gauche, trois grandes cavernes et une fotilo <e
petites cavernales. De ces eavernes, Plune, situéc tout-à-fait au-sommet,
pouvait loger une noisette, elle paraissait la plus ancienne et était tapis-
sée, dans toute son étendue, par une fausse membiane blanche.

La deuxième, situéc à 6 centimétres on dehors du bord antérieur du
pouinon, répondait au niveau du creux axillaire ; elle pouvait loger une
noix ; elle n'était recouverte, en dehors, que par la plèvre épaissie ; elle
était remplie de pus crémeux. A l'intérieur, son tissu, gris rou'geatre,
inégal, déchiqueté, laissait voir des vaisseaux violacés allant d'une paroi
à Pautre.

Enfin la troisième caverne était immédiatement on arrière de la pré-
cédente, beaucoup plus grande, plus inégale: elle aurait pu loger unc
pomne d'api; elle était encore très superficielle, et seulement recou-
verte cu dehors par la plèvre épaissie. Elle était comme les précédentes,
remplie de pus crémlieux..-Nous n'avons pua trotuver nulle part dle bronche
directement en comnmnication avec les cavernes pour expliquer les
hémopltysies fréquentes observées pendant la vie.

Dans le poumon droit, également farci de tubercules, il nous a été i-
possible de trouver aucune cavern<m. Le sommet de ce côté présentait
sur chaque coupe d petites granuiations rouges, entourant les tubercules
ramollis; son tissu surna-geait dans l'eau, tandis que le pouin gauche
ne surnaguait pas.

Le coeur avait son aspect normal,m uaisrenfeinait du nombreux caillots
librincux organisés, peu adhérentx.s a rois. Ls valvues des orifices
uriculo-ventriculaires r'+attoriels parnissaient insfflsaiitesgenées (ü'cles
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étaient par quelques caillots qui les appliquaient contre les parois. Un
gros caillot fibrineux, non adhérent, remplissait outre mesure loredllette
droite.

Dans le larynx, on n'a trouve qu'une ulcération tuberculeuse à lacom-
misure postérieure des cordes vociles supérieure>. Toute la muqueuse
de la trachée était rouge violacé.

Nous passons sous silence les lésions trouvées dans les autres organes,
parce qu'elles nc se rattachent pas aussi directement aux points que cette
observation nuits irait mettre en saillie.

Si plusicuis faits semblables au précédent étaient observés, ils pour-
raient montrer:

1. Que les plthisiques qui n'ont des cavernes que d'un seul coté se
couchent de préférence la caverne en Pair,et que le sommeil dans ce cas
ne peut survenir que lorsque le décubitus a lieu sur le coté le moins
malade. En sorto que le genre du décubitus pourrait indiquer déjà,
avant la -percussion ou l'auscultation, quel est le poumon le plus malade;

2 Que le décubitus sur le coté affecté de cavernes amène quelquefois
des hémoptysies, position que, en rendant la caverne déclive, lui donne
peut-etre plus de-tendance à se remplir de sang;

3. Enfin que, pour faire cesser le crachement de sang dans les cas de
ce genre, il faut conseiller le repos dans le décubitus dorsal, la tête très
élevée.-Moniteur des hopitaux.

E N G L I SH.
Origin of Sugar in the Livcr.-M. L. Figuier, of the Sehool of Phar-

macy of Paris, has read a memoir in opposition to the explanation given
by M. Claude Bernard, of the formation of sugar in the liver. The
latter gentleman demonstrated for the first tinie in 1848, that the liver
of men and other animals rontained a certain quantity ofsugar. Pur-
suing this idea-previously unknown---he was led to consider the liver
as the organ in animals for thc production of sugar. H1aving opposed
theoretically the opinion ofBernard, Figuier presents some experiments
which he had made in this subject. The soluble contents of the liver
of the ox, which had been the special object of his researches, are besides
the blood:

Ist. An albuminous substance, which resemîbles a compound studied
and described by M. Mialhe, under the name of albuaminose, the pro-
duct, according to this chemist, of the ordinrary transformation which
nitroginized aliments undergo during digestion.

2d. Of Glucose.
3d. An organic acid and a simall nunber of mineral saIts, of which

chloride of sodium is chief.
The experiments of Figuier appear to prove t hat the secretion of sugar

is not located in the liver. That which gives strength to the idea, is
the admitted fact, of tie non-existence of glhcose in the mas of blood
in its healthy condition. The remarkable fact lias been observed, that
animals subjected during whole months to a diet composed exclusively
ofmeat, retained in their livers appreciable quantities of sugar. We bave
demonstrated;saysM. Figuier, that the blood of man ad of domestic ami-



mais contains sugar, and that the liver, taken pound fb pound, contains
only two or three tines as much as the blood ; this difference is not aur-
prising. The liver is essentially an organ of depuration for the blood. Ti
different products of digestican taken by the vena porta from the whole
surface of the intestinal tube, undergoes in this large gland a peculiar
change, by which, niatters useless to nutrition are thrown off, and the
essentials of digestion retained. It is not, therefbre, astonishing that
sugar is found more abundant in the liver than in the blood. All the
glucose produced by digestion is concentrated there, to be afterwards
distributed by the hepalic veins to the general circulation. Arrived in
the mass of the blood it is gradually destroyed by the process of respira-
tion, and its anount consequently diminishes continually. From the
facts that we have observed, it follows that the experiients of Bernard,
dernonstrating the persistent existence of glucose in the blood of dogs,
subjected exclusively to animal fbod, cannot be invoked in favor of e
gluco-genic funclion. I have shown that there exists rearly a half een-
tience of glucose in the blood of butchered animals, of the ox, and of the
sheep, collected at the moner.t these animals were kiUed for the mar-
ket. Now, the flesh of butchered animals contains vessels, these vessels
contain blood ; thus the meat of the ox and sheep which was fed to the
dogs, in the experiments of Bernard, contains sugar, and he administer.
ed, doubtless, the compound even, whiclh we will mention ahortly. The
quantity of glucose thus iutroduced was no doubt small, but it wa con-
stant, and the liver being an organ ofcondensation, and of accumulation
for the glucose, the proof of its existeuce was very naturally found in this
organ at the autepsy. Our experiments allow us finally to explain very
simply the peculiarities which have brought to light the study of what
is called the gluco-genic function.

M. Bernard observed that the appearance of wugar in the liver coin-
cided with digestion ; and lie has dwelt considerably on the point. If
it be admitted that sugar is not introduced to the liver, except through
the products of alimentation, that is to say, through feculent, or sac-
charoid aliments, the coincidence of th@ appearance ofsugar with the
digestive period will be explained.

We conchde, finally, that the liver in man and animaIs does not
nake sugar; thut ail the glucose that it contains cones froin the blood

that fills its tissue, aud that this glucose has been carried in the vessels
by the digestion of amylaceous or saccharine aliments.

The function of the liver, as a secretory organ, is coufined, in our
opinion, to the elaboration of the bile, and it is very singular that this
proposition, that existed in the early history of science should sume,
mn our day, the appearance of a novelty.--Phil. Med. 4- Sur. Ezannner.

F Edena of the Glhottis.--In the more advanced stages of laryngitis,
when effusion lias taken place into the submucous cellular tissue, it bas
been suggested by a correspondent of the Medical Times and Gazette
to ichise the mucous membrane on the anterior surface of the epiglotti%
and thus) give exit to the effused fluid. This treatment, though not
origial, is worthy of some attention, and the operation might be per.
formed with a hernia knife, and with but little difficulty.-fhlaùsŠa
Liecu an wuwrg Jicl ournal.
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M.ET OMN13US, LICET NoBIs DIGNITATEM ARTIS DIEDICE TUERI.

OUR PROPOSAL.
If hitherto we have avoided writing of our affairs, the omission has

been due to a desire of abstaining froin the publication of any rash con-
clusion or uncertain position. We, however, now enter upon our third
volume, and warranted by a past experience, knowing our resources with
our liabilities, we eau look through the vista of tine to come, and pre-
sage our future career.

The existence of the Medical Chronide inay be pronounced to be
established. Under its present form and size its support is justified by
its subscription list. Its pages will not be increased during the current
year; for any practicable addition would be too small to be conveniently
employed in its " rnaking up." It will, therefore, pass without change
throngh another year, at the expiry of which, should our hopes be rea-
lized, the same enlargement will be made of the fourth as of the second
volume, viz., of at least 100 pages more than its predecessor.

But, while the Chronicle has hitherto been a self-supporting journal,
and can continue to progress in its present independence, we have been
induced from a consideration of the professional benefit that would be
derived from its acceptance to make the following proposal:-

Our offer is, that if the varions medical corporations in Canada will
give, from their fhands, an annual contribution, we will aiply the collec-
tive amount towards augmenting the Chronice; and the increase will
be proportioned to the excess of revenue we thus receive, as the receipts
will net be appropriated to individual remuneration, but solely expeuded
upon the desired object.

An addition of £50 a year to our income vs proprietors would enable
us to increase.the size of the Journal by one-third of its present bulk. We
should then present our readers at the end of the year with a volume of
640 pagea, instead of one of 4.80, or at least each number would contain
a dozeni extra pages. This sum could readily be procured. The Col.
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Canada East, alone could vote the
whole. From its last report there was a balance in the hands of the
Treaurer of £183 16s 9d, and its revenue has been computed at about
£212 a year; a very large sum, which, under the present constitutfbn,
is not disbarued so as to be productive of any lasting benefit, and from
whih,·after-subtacting the incidental expenses necessary to the exist-
enc9o the çorportiona large proportiçn is left, of which the amount we
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wuald devote to the enlargement of the Chinide is het a seml item.
But in a cause for the geneal good it might. be invidioå to leave the
emenction with one body, where there are many othen.

n tieatimaI of the e o the Civil Governmear neS55; we
Iito thse Medical Schoolè-4thoéef M'GiII Collge of Moatral, and

(Kingonder-a þrovisioa e£250 each; a similar wamt, ve believe,
isobtinae by thse Toronto Sobool of Medicine; and thelAval Colleg
is also in receipt of a Legisative grant. Now,, g the whole te
be in receipt of Parlimentary aid to the extent of £1250,in order that
they may further the cause of mdice1 science, would it, we askbe ir-
relevant if each added its mite of £10 towards the commenstoek nees-

ry for accepting our proposai, and thus giving a decided e"ct to tse
mnificent spirit of the Government But, besidem t seas etna,
learning, there are yet others in Canada-the Trinity Univesityand
thse Qoebec School of Medicine-who mign4, aetsted by iia
feelings of philanthrophy, also bring in their and tisa ier
increase the allotted snm or lighten the tribute ofeneh.

W. have particularized £50 but merely forenvenience ofalcnistina,
as any other number would do as well, and any oer dieisi o täante
one specified be equally satisfnetory. Thus, assumig £70 were sb-
cribed, 20| might be procured from the College Physcinm and SurgeoNs,

Canada Eat, and 10 from 5 of the Moet willing ofthe 7 ichoQis.
This, then, is "Our Proosai." We ask not for ourseles. Pesonally

it is immateria whether we receive this aid or not ;-with t it the
Chroide lives, and will not die. But we ask for the prfession. We
wish, for them, that the only journal published in thisProvince abali
contain additional matter of interest and intruction.lsresent ie
fo the price, is larger than many cotemporaneous journals,and if further
augmented the subscription will still be the same. We have, in sng-
gesting the channels through which the surplus revenue to the Journal
might be derived, naturally instanced the medical corpomtions of Ca-
nada, for professing the desire to further medical edocationriddifruso
professional knoeledge, the at 1ast,shuld ri effet a .M
by which these desiderata are to be attained,and threbyatroi
medical journaism. Thisgeneral proposai ilI beflowed y
special one, and we hope in a Lw m.:. t. la for.a :, readers a
tering reUIlts of our endeavors on their behalf

.QUEEN'S COLLEGE, MEDICINA DOCTORES PRIMITIVL
Qumee's College, by Royal Charter, has the power of e -ude-

grees in the different Facudties. Hitherto, its honora have been confuilW
te students in Divinity, Law and Arts. At length, owever, those «

96
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mecLine have been included, and the first fruits have been presented.

On the 5th of last April the ceremuny of graduation vas held and eight
gentlemen received the degree of M. D. Tie inauguration having
been finished the Reverend Profeissor Gcorge, Vice President of the

UJniversity, delivered a farewell address, in which he exhorted his
hearers to the diligent cultivation of Medical Science. This subject
appears a remarkably fitting one when the peculiarities of the occur-
rence are properly considered. The degrees were awarded at the end
of a five month's Session, thus following the example of colleges in the
United States and entailing a value upoi the former equivalent to that
attached to the American copy. But here the parity ceases as turther
comparison is unfavorable towards Queen's College by sheving the su-
periority of the prototypes. She does not require as extensive a curri-
culum of study as they do. She does not demand of her alumni, the
same complete acquaintance with medicine that they seek. She docs
not teach some of the most important branches upon which they dwell
and consequently lier graduates leave their alma mater imperfect and
unfinished: as instances of the omission we nay adduce Institutes of
Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence. These dissimilarities are in the
present state of our science suflicient reasons for paying less conaidera-
tion to her degree than to those which in one particular she strives to
emulate. And if afler this, American degrees be not admitted here,
certainly those of Kingston cannot be recognized without a violent
breach of consistency. But besides the incompleteness of education
and scantiness of attainrment of which her degree is an assurance, it is
to be discountenanced, because, like a thing meant as an ad captandum
widgus, it is offered at a reduced price-the rate of usage has been
brought down and a scale adopted lower than any other in Canada.
We are not, therefore, surprised that by iuducements cogent hke these,
students should be seduced from other schools as is proudly assexted fromi
New York and other Universities. The temptations of cheapness and
laxity are not always irresistible. Want often compels the highway to
be deserted for the by-path, and when possession is facilitated the indolent
will be drawn into its pursuit. It is, however, obvions that degrees thus
procured at inferior price, by less study and upon defective informa-
tion are not entitled to the estimation enjoyed by others against whicl
these objections do not hold. We vould recommend that ii
future graduates append to their signatures the name of the Uni-
versity from which they hail. As affairs now are in this Province,
sucli a distinction is required. An M. D. atone is of litte worth,
and unless thus discriminated might as well be dropped. By those
who can boast of MOGill College as their parent, sucit a course
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should be especially followed. A similar custom is often pursued at
home, and s0 we read of- M. D. Edin or Cantab or Oxon, &c. And
truly if there the practice be found desirable to prevent mistakes or te
glory in the renown of descent, it is loudly calied for here. Further.
,more we must suggest that degrees bestowed under such circunstances
as those of Queen's College should not be received either by the Col lege
of Physicians and Surgeons, C. E., or the Toronto Medical Board, as enti.
tling their holders to a provincial license to practice without an examina-
tion ; for if they be an act of gross injustice will be done to the American
graduate who is excluded. And should the attempt be made to shelter
the parties under the screen of being from a British University, we
would urge, repulsive though it be, the legalization of the old familiar
appeal of demeaning graduates indiscriminately to examination. For
we can see that this expedient would be the only preservative to the
country against a flood of M. D's. of every kind, and the interruption of
the system that now prevails, whereby licensing boards are being inde-
finitely multiplied. These, then, are the peculiarities of the occurrence
when the medicinæ- doctores primitivi stalked forth from Quieen's Col-
lege, and we sincerely regret that the degrees then lavished away
should wear upon their fronts the impress of medieal excellence depre-
ciated.

The names of the gradiuates and the schools whence they came are
as follows:-

Daniel Chambers, Torîto University.
Robert Douglass, Trinity CoUege.
Samuel Dunbar, Toronto Sehool of Medicine,
Western L. Herriman; Toonto University and TriniLy Cullegà,
William Hillen, Trinity College.
John F. Mercer, Toronto School of Medicine.
Wrn. Stinnier Seoit. Franklin College, Toronto Uniieveri.ty

and Trinity College.
I. W. Spafford. Toronto University & N. Y. IiuyVegity.

To T*E EDITORS OF THE MEDICAL CHRONICLE.
GENTLEMEN-It appears to me that I cannot better comply witli the

request of rny friend, the lion. P. B. DeBoucherville, than by sendiug
the enclosed sketch of an interesting case to you for publication, for the
plrpoSe of attracting professional attention to it. In a private note Mr.
D. B. observes that further information may be obtained by reference
to the Roman Catholic Bishop et St. Hyacinthe, Hon. Mr. Cartier,
Rev, Mi. LafRança, Qr Dp, QIthjfler or Labruere, To those [gd of
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physiological pursuits, the case is uidoubtedly possessed of great interest.
I remain yours &e. &c.

A. HALu, M. D.
Montreal, May 26 1855.

Quebec, 13 Mai, 1855.

Monsieur,-Je n'ai qu'un désir, qu'une pensée, être utile à mes Sem-
blables. Veuillez communiquer ce qui suit a vos collegues, et au pu-
blie si vous le juger a propos. Si la Science peut tirer partie de ma com-
munication, ma satisfaction sera grande, j'aurai rempli nu devoir sacré
envers mes frères de toutes origines, de toutes couleurs.

" Il se présente en ce moment à St. Hyacinthe dans le District de
Montréal, un phenomene physiologique, que je crois bien intéressant, et
qui merite d'attirer l'attention des hommes de la science.

Voici les faits tels que j'ai pu me les procurer. Il existe à St. Hya-
cinthe une jeune fille, agée de 17 a 18 ans (j'ai oublié le nom) apperte-
naut à une famille respectable de l'endroit, qui pendant près de trois
mois n'a pris aucune nouriture quelconque, soit en boire soit en manger;
quoique la santé ne peu' nullement en souffrir, que son teint fut coloré,
sa gaiété toujours vive, vaqnant aux ouvrages de la maison, enseignant
aux petites pauvres lecture, écriture prières et a coudre, elle ne parait
pas jouir d'une très forte constitution. Depuis Noel dernier après trois
mois d'un jeune absolu, elle a commencée a prendre quelque nouriture
mais très legère, qu'elle est neaumoins incapable de garder et qu'elle
réjete aussitôt.

Cette jeune personne d'un caractère aimable et candide au dire de
ceux qui la connoissent ne parait pas chercher à tromper, et après une
stricte surveillance on s'est convaincu qu'il n'y avait aucune deceptioni
de sa part.

Il faut qu'il y ait dans l'organisation physique de cette personne quel-
que chose de bien extraordinaire, pour offrir un semblable phénomène.
On conçoit qu'un sommeil léthargique peut durer des jours, des semaines
mêmes; on conçois qu'une personne puisse rester quelque temps, sous
l'influence d'une fièvre, sans prendre de nouriture, mais demeurer dans
son état normal, n'engraisser ni nemaigrir ; conseryer son teint, son som-
meil, ses forces, sa gaiété sans changement appréciable, et cela aussi
longtempa sans boire ni manger, il y à la ce me semble quelque chose de
bien extraordinaire et qui merite certainement que la science s'en oc-
cupa.

Une investigation des faits, une étude des symtomes et une recherche
des causes, pourrait peut être condulre à une solution de ce phénomène
physiologique, et ouvrir à la science la voie à de nouvelle découvertes
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ausi intéressantes qu'utiles sur l'organisation et le functionnement du

système physique de l'homme.
Convaincu que le seul énoncé de l'existence d'un phénomène sembla-.

ble suffira à attirer l'attention des hommes de l'ai t et que la le désir

J'eu étudier le caractère et d'en pénétrer la cause sera pour eux un

motif sufisant pour les indaire a s'en occuper, j 'ose esperer que l'on ne

me refusera pas de m'associer a l'ouvre en me permettant de prier pour
la rensite d'une découverte qui ne servira que d'avant garde a de plus.
brillantes, fera disparaître l'idée absurde qu'il y a dans la nature des

uystères impénétrables à la science.
Veuillez me croire bien sincerement,

Monsieur,
Vitre ami et serviteur,

PIERRE BoUCHER DEBoU(Hr.kv'iI .E

A. Hall, M. D., Muntreal.

GRADUATES IN MEDICINE-McGILL COLLEGE, 1855.
At the Annual Convocation of the University of McGill College, beld

on Thursday the 3rd May, 1855, the degree of Doctor of Medicine and
Surgery was conferred upon the following gentlemen whose names
with the subjects of their theses, and places of residence are containîed
in the following list:-

Jno. B. Gibson, Dunhan, C.E., Oïclitis.
Nelson Loverin, Brockville, C.W.. Iritis.
James M. Paterson, Woodstock, C.W., Dysentery.
Eliphalet G. Edwards, London, C.W., Morbus Coxc.
George Pringle, Cornwall, C.W., Toîbercle.
Jas. F. Ault, Matilda, C.W., Measies.
Jno. L. Stevenson, London, C.W., Sigus of Pregnancy.
Charles Ault, Aultsville, C.W., Delirium Tremens.
Elzear Gauvreain, Rimouski, C.E., Cancer.
Two gentlemen to whom Examinatioîi liai] been granted, lia'.iig

acquitted themselves satisfactorily, were recommended by the medical
thetulty to receive degrees upon attaining their xnajority; they -%vere-

James McG. Stevenson, of London, C. W.; and
IleCny M. Webster, of Montreal, C. E.

The first presented au inaugural dissertation on choiera, uîîd the se.
rond] one on puerperal fever.

PRTMARY EXAMNATION--MeGLL COLLEGE, 1855.
The priniary examination eomprising the 3ubjects of ananomy, che-

iaistry, materia medisa, and clstilyte r m of mediiçine wacspasedattheaçl
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nf the last csion, by fhe students whose names are subsenbed :-Alex-
inder D. Stevens of Dunham, C.E. ; Alexander Kirkpatrick of Chippawa,
C.W.; Walter Jas. Henry of Montreal, C.E.; William H. Keeler of
London, C.W.; Alexander II. Kollmyer of Montreal,C.E.; Charles
Bclhumeur of St. Rose, C.E.; Joseph A. Iamel of Quebec; William
Justns Joncs of Maitland, C.W.; Edouard Laborge of Chateauguay, C.E.

PRIZES IN MEDICINE--.McGILL GOLLEGE, 1855.
Four prizes were awarded upon the termination of the different ex-

aminations; threc of which werc borne away by one gentleman, who in
point of age was the youngest of the competitiors. The first was for
the best thesis, and was adjudged to Mr. James McG. Stevenson. The
second was for superior excellence in final examination, and was ob-
tained by Mr. James McG. Stevenson. The third was for having ex-
hibited most proficiency during the primary examination, and was
given to Mr. Walter Jas. Henry.

Thicse prizes were the gifts of the Governor of flic College, who
placed £12 10s. at the disposal of the Facuilty for their purchase. The
first was the most valuable, and the other two of quail value ; they con-
.sisted of books, personally seclected by the successfuil candidates.

The fourth premium was for superior attainment in a knowledge o
mnedico-legal matters, the gift of the Professor of medical jurisprudence
Dr. R. P. Iloward, and bestowed upon Mr. James McG. Stevenson.

COLLEGE OF PIIYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, C. E.-SEMI-
ANNUAL MEETING.

Montreal 3rd May, 1855.
The Semi-Annual Meeting of the Board of Governors of the College

of Physicians and Surgeons of Lover Canada was leld this day, when
wcre present :-Drs. Holmes, Sewell, Jackson, Marsden, Russell, Fré-
mont, Sabourii, Weilbrenner, Bouthillier, Brigham, Johnston, Munro,
Campbell, Bibaud, Boyer, Sutherland, Jones, Glmes, Fowler and Peltier.

Dr. Holmes, the President, took the chair.
The minutes of the last Semi-Annual Meeting, held in Quebee in Oc-

lober 1854, werc read and approved.
On a question put by the Secretary, the Diploma of the Facuty of

Paris will be accepted, the gentlemen being the holders having to sub-
mit to an examination.

Apologies for non-attendance were received from Drs. Chamberlin,
Landry and Babeau.
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Drs. Munro and Russell were appointed to examine the Treasurer'
Accounts and reported then perfectly correct.

A motion was proposed by Dr. Campbell and secondcd by Dr. Mars-
den,--It is proposcd to amend the present Bye-laws of the College re-
spceliug the feeûs to be paid by candidates for license, and that in future
the sum of five dollars shall be retained froin the amount returned to
the uusuccessful candidates.

The Secretary is requested to publish the above notice in onc of the
Mcdical Journals in each District for six rnonths before the next Trian-
nual Meeting te comply witli the Bye-laws of the College.

It was decided that Messrs. Martin and Cole, of Quebcc, not having
complied with the requirenents of the Board, and practising without a
liceuse froni the said Board, were te be prosecuted.

The following gentlemen, with University Degrees, were sworn and
granted thcir licenses:--Drs. Jno. E.Cbson, JamesPaterson, G. Pringle,
J. L. Stevenson, E. Gauvreau, Nelson Loverin, E. G. Edwards. J. F.
Ault, and Chas. AiIt.

The Board then proceeded to the examinations.
The following gentlemen, after satisfactory examination, received

t hicr licenses:---
Icssrs. Ovide Peltier, B. S. Willson, M. St. Jean, Ant. L. Dêsatil.

niers, M. Robillard, C. Belhumeur, and Stanislas Goyette.
Messrs. McLcod and Brunet, after examination, were granted their

license as Apothecaries.
The following gentlemen laving passed their preliminary exaiina-

tion were adnîitted to rcr upon the study of Medicine:---
Nlessrs. Mignault, Barolette, Fovcst; Shirriff, Ducket, Lablhère, Mon-

jcan, Bérard, Lussicr, Giroux, Foisy, Godette, Dieudonné Généreux,
Constant Loiscau, Fortier, Robitaille, Duhamel, Rousscau, Roy.

There being ne other business, the Board adjourned.

HECTOR PELTIER, M.D.,
S3ecretary for the District of Montreal.

Bang 4 Co's. Bill.-We arc happy to find that 'since our last, the
bill intendcd to license Mcssrs Bangs, Cutter, Willes and Ilutchison, bas
passed the Upiper Ilouse ; bat with a ryder providing that the aforcsaid
parties shall be admittcd to practice, after having passed the usual exa-
inination before the proper authoritics.
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NEW HOSPITAL AT QUEBEC.

A ne w iopital is about being founded in Quebec; it is proposed to
mune it after our gracions sovercign, and is to be known as the Victoria

liospital. On Si. Gcorge's day an , toquent and appropriate sermon was
1,reached in its behalf by the Rev. A. W. Mountain, Chaplain of St.
corge's Socity, and after the conclusion of the discourse, a collection,

aiuounting o £16, vas taken up. This sum was given to the Trustees
tu be npplied towards defraying the building expenses, and is, we under-
ýtand,tic first moncy, so far, raised towards the crection of thisbenevolent
institution. Fron our topographical acquaintance with Quebec, we
think the Victoria Hospital, il centrally located, will supply a long felt
desideratum. In our opinion the Marine and Emigrant Hospital is in a
very inconvenient situation, being in reality some milcs away froin the
Cove, where ships gencrally lay, so that any poor sailor who falls off a
yard-armi, or meets with an accident necessitating immediate assistance,
may, froi the lapse of time that must occur before it can be rendered,
Pither perish during his removal, or be compelled to endure sufferings
uînduly protracted. As an infirmaxy for Emigrants it is liable to similar
objections, becatse the landing and residences of these persons is in the
Lower Town, principally about Cape Diamond, which is as far away
froi where the Hospital stands as any two extreme points in a large
city can possibly bc. As an Hospital for the wants of the town-people
we believe its remoteness is also opposed toits being commonly resorted
to by any but those in its immediate vicinity, viz., the St. Roch's
Suburbs. Thc Hotel Dieu, intended as an Hospital for medical and sur-
gical cases, is certainly central and not amenable to any objections as to
its /ocale, but, if we recollect aright, the muber of its inmates is very
restricted, and its accommodations not sufficiently extensive for the
wants of the poor who are sick and ready to die. The only other Hos-
pital in the capital of Canada is the General Hospital, but it is merely an
asylun or refuge for aged and incurable persons. Both the latter noble
institutions are under the management of the Roman Catholic reigeuse,
and have long been conducted in a manner to merit the highest meed
of praise.

ADDITIONAL EXCIIANGES.
Revue Medico-Chirurgical.
Western Journal of Medicine and Surgery.
Memphis Medical Recorder.
Middle States Reformer.
New York Dental Recorder.
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Ret>nç nf ieilca? Colees in tJL Unried States, 1854-55.
No. Students. No. grad.

Medhcal Department, Universit v of Naslvillc 294 93
Mcdical College of Georgia 171 93
Memphis Medical Collegc 50 19
College of Physicians and Surgeons, N. Y. 182 44
University Medical College, N. Y. 307 108
Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia 565 256
Medical Collcge of South Carolina 194 77
University of Peunsylvauia 426 178
Mcdical College of Savannah §0 17
lowa Medical College, Keokuk 79 21
New York Mc:lcal Collg 116 33
Pennsylvania do 150 33
Philadelplia do 150 39
Virginia (10 80 25
iuiversity of Lotisiaha, Medical Departient 223 54

The following Colleges have only furnishcd returns of the iinibrs
of their graduates:---

Medical Department, Yale College 10 ; Medical Department, lniver-
sity of Louisville 72 , Buffalo Medical College 14; Medical College, Chi-
cago 41 ; Medical Department, St. Louis 36; Medical College, Ohio 21;
Miami Medical College 17 ; Kentucky School of Medicino 15; Starling
Medical College 19; Albany Medical €ollege. 19; CastIcton Medical
College 19.

Froin ti foregoing it appears that at the close of the last Session 1854-
.5, there were made in all the Medical Colleges of the United States
1412 Doctors of Medicinc. Well might the expression of Abernethy
b applied to thema which he is represented to have passed upon his class.
On the occasion of an introductory lecture upon the first appcarance of
this popular teacher while all around him was lost in a tumultuous up-
roar of welcone, lic stood calmily looking on till the last sound of out-
poured feeling was dying in the air, when shoving his hands still fur-
ther down in his brccches pockets, he as it were involuntarily exclairned
in sad abstraction ar- witih strange bewildcrmont I poor, poor devils,
what will becone of you." At length the sound of his own whistle
that wound up the cjaculation, woke him froni the reverie into which he
had becu led by the contemplation of their numbers and lie proceeded
vith his lecture. And so we wonder what will become of thesc
14,12 newly fledged Mcdicos, sent adrift upon this hcartless world to

seck its cold charity. Surely, Sir James McGrigor, late Director of the.
Armîy Mcdical Departmcut, must have had a keen reference te the re-
sources and manufacturing powers of " independont" Americans ii the
matter of Physic wlen lie told the English Pnrliament "he could fur-
nish a regiment of Surgeons at 24 hours notice."
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NEW JOURNALs iEtLVLLU.
The Journal of Medical I.eform for fi. pcopl and 1!h, profc;,cir

rrofessor J.. M. Comings, Editor.
The Forceps, a JournAl of Deltistry.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LONDON CORBESPONDENCE. --Ne.
Lor.nos, 2dl Man lt, 1 ~,.>.

Althogli ony thre v;ceks hvc cll.psed since ny 5ih let ter, tliumæg
ihat time intelligence of a more satisfactory .lnaiactcr has lcen rcceived

of the state of aflairs in the East ; altogcther matt t have (takc a turn,
but not as yet to any vcry great extenît ; sickness e. dimiishin in the

camp, the spirits of the men are becoming < nhi en-J' , and a little more
checrmg, fron flic prospert ofsome inuinediatc act ivCe ervice ; and as fùod,
clothing, and shelter uow appcar to have bcen meted out to the poo
fcllows, it is possible more lives may he savcd among tlîmt gallant band
of heroes. Anything secms preferable to vhia thcy have sUflced in the
shape of sickness and want, and when flic momiient anirves they will
again show what British blood can do. But if accounts have becn a
-ittle on the mending tack in the Crimca, the sickness is still very great
at Scutari, and fever of a truly malignant fype lias commenced and has
already lost to us 7 military surgeons S nurses arc prostrated very dan-
gerously ill, and several others have arrived in England in charge of
ship loads of sick. Now this is gloony enougli, for wlen disease begins
.o attack medical men,it shows pretty clcarly flic virutlent nature of the
imalady. The consequncec of this siate of things, bas been a greaf
scarcity o0 physicians and surgeons to attend flic .ick, who are most
frightfully crowded together, miles in extenît, with space baîely suffi-
cient for a surgeon to pass between each bed as flic Tizcs correspondent
justly remarks ; in this emergency Government has called uponi the Go-
vernors of all the large Hospitals and Dispensaries fo recumcnd some
of their staff willing to go to the East, their appoiînftment.s to be kept for
them until their rcturn; the superiors t have '2 guinem, a day, and the
assistants £1 5s., with a full ycars pay the monent flicir serviccs are no
longer rcquired. These terms are very hîhcral, and will lc tlc mcans
of obtaining men of first rate talent and energy foi lic task. A number
have been already engaged and started direct for Smnyrîa, wherc if is
intended to establish a large civil hospital. The others will be for
general service in tho East, but principally in the hospitals at Scu-
tari, and shorcs of the Bosphorus. Independent of these, Surgeons and



ther asitai~ ïC iciuifcd foi flic Tuiks -o$>~ci : J i ÏVi,

bc tindcx the conumad vi Majoi- G-ieral Viviiii -li ufhic.-- ol sottie dis-
tinction, who lias scrvéd ini thc Exst lndicx. Thcir py 1 belie-m will
xiot bc so mnuch, bitt tlieu ' gïvodl pwspcý7ct of pLrnnift em4Vni

What a chance for some of our Canadia doCtors! la the Tirnws uf tbec
28t1i Feb is a ktr fioni the correspontdeiit of that paper dlated seut
l5tlî Feb., Ini which is inîcntionicd thie decathi aiid sieîi)f ' flic many me-
dcal inc», :lrcady referîctl tu. Ile icîvs the wcuk\- dca.-ths as wmual,
which nuinber .131, of' Ilcsc 011 Sortingf and CUttîngj( ihei tp, I liîîd 1210
died frum diarrhoea> 130 froni dy:scntury, 9C fûo-uii lèvCï, -19 hrum fiot
bite, 1.5 froni rheumatisrn, aui 6 Irom %Vomil,"ý' aind tUc utitels hioti mis-
celiancous affections; it wvil1 tlius bc :suen thiat ned iciine and flot sflrgcry
is thc prcvailing movde of practice, and i»nsqcc mauiy physiciaus

will be sent thcerc as wcU as surgcois. A good dcal of excitemcnt
exists at titis moment amtonw tlhc 1 ro1cssiofl à rclatiuni to tiiese appoint-
jtcnts, some acccpt and then wvithidraw, otiiers take soure tirne tu rcflect
and otiiers again go at Once; aimd inauiy meni iii tcally good practice and
comparativciy ca.3y cireumst.iccs, wvithfl icC iie ittlc aljpiPUctS,.
give oip ail Lemporarily itid no, itue ycar,- pa~y ;t flic ciid ofilheir pcridd
of service is lu makie itip fur the jxtrti;l Iuýss ot p)r:îcticc onl tlicir riu.

It gannut have Csctjcd Ille oelisulvationi ofthe ptess:iun1 iniCt»d
tiiose prictlarly who iead the Engit3li .c i ti Lriodicals, tint tIjý
East I»dia Company luiVC f lîrawin qopen tcxpwhtcti tviao
to bc sclectul >y exanililatiuli .iulcly, atd not L'y a»'* s j1Cliretofureb
Thtis is u e et thc aiq t IiLc m concesiun, iîxt('h lot' years, uid gives

som ~< or70 <nrg ~~tianîwiy ta chancc ut' eut xji» Wî srvic lic

iilaCcs theni in coin jiairativu afliietîce lor 1i.lu flîct bcforu long tulent
will he flic imsport tu aln uf vc.rytlîiingi, tubl tcntaiuIy iii the
uîîeilical P)rofeuiot n t. (lcei 'w~ îdîcîcto'n ri
nary kind to enter thec profession, aîîd tiiose whuo will mvite 8.111( attain

oa propcr M~d fliurntû etlicieuîcy, arc sure tu s'ac=C in O1btai»ingý 01W
or tho ofbb nauiy~îu tîias. woldmvs pntwuaxy draw t

attoitioix of Candian amcd ucitl ýSi1&ùtS b', fliest fe, t4ny lire iliitc M~
eliiblo Ail Pýtibsh sltbjccý. lu Umcii't wvtll flic rIQ ILOI dSltiatt
in this cunîtry ;nicrit, and mnrt alf eing the on tijst andi ncccssry
cinalification. 'So Lir as 1 knowzv, lltIiîns nodical, arc tait-lt i» tho
uivcrsjity oft MuGýi!) Cullege, at oughit tuob lchir owiu fIultt if stitdentz

dlu nut nttai a t1îuroug1i kinuwlcde oUf theu pru1cwsi-n hefurc they crou
tho Atlantic; blut bu îubsist thîc» again, andi to facilitatu a!$ muli as pos-
sible thoir coznp)linltccv with it certain cisrriculumii of .study a:; rcqutirOÀd by
the East isidia Comp>any mnid ollcr grcftt bodies liec, Qi! Uic ncccssiry
branobcs MhuI etuglit to 4rtvc Ujic ttoiibie audt e.xjinaa and grc«t'
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n4ôsprr.TL REPORTS.

loss of time in attending themi in this country, which will be the mneans
f draining students from ill parts of the Province, for cducation in a
hool with a European reputation ; wlien these natters arc more pioni-
ently set forth before them. I feel I amn doing a service ef n ordinfry
nd to the Canadian professien, in drawing thir atention to these
tters, which if too late in lile to take advantage of for thcinselves,

ey may one day look for thcir sons ; as thc n'c of candidates, more
especially for the East India Service must not exceed 26 ycars.

In your January numiber I observe soine renirks by Dr. Niemncier on
e case ofspina bifida or hi dro-rachitis, which i reported in yoar No-

ember number. I hope lis feelings will not be hurt when 1 again re-
at, that pressure upoi the childs tanour cven pretty firmly, very
rongly and continually made, did not affect the cerebral ftnctions, and
as an a priori reason, that the opening of communication between the

yst and spinal cord was very snall, and an operation justifiable. It
ould be foreign to my purpose to enfer into a controversy upon this
bject, but I hope some one of your nurmerous i caders will cont ribute a
per upon what is a very interesting disease.
I did intend to say soncthing about Iospital Reports but as hlie sub-
t of this letter, which was intended to bc short lias _rown upon ne,

must defer till rny next, if* not off nysclf fo flic Criica withi hosts of
hers.

G.

HOSPITAL REPORTS.

UNIVERSITY LY1NG IN HOSPITAL.
(REPORTED BY MR. ALEXANDER H. KOLLMYER.)

Conpoundpresentaion of funis, ociput, lef hand and rht foot, anid
i side.-Presentations of the funis with other portions of the body are

ot rare, but the foregoing complication appears uniqine, and therefore
eserving a corner in the Medical Chronicle.
Bridget B., et 28, márried, strong, and hcal(hy, applied fbr admission
to the University Lying in Hospital in March last. She was admitted
thongh some time in advance of her accouchement, as she agiced to
ake herself gencrally useful in houschold duties. The present is her
urth pregnancy, nothing untoward having occured in the previous
nes.
Labour supervoned about 10 A.M., on the morning of 10th inst. And

aving been ummone, I found, on exauination, the os utcri thick,



lmoit, (üAdi yiCidI12 îlic J'a 1i. o ,wJ ;I., 1i1ý - S U l2
frurcdl about 1 P.M., whicn a V,21y Ilnoc lit-ititv tA lî.îuo amut C.'Caped

On cx-amîniatioiî urnîn1ctî:dcly a (ter Ilbis t-vut, ) locp 1.1 flic Unli! lc&
coi prcscntcd ithc11 <xiciti-ilIV, but lit) (.0îci lirczcintug lit couL,
bc wccd( by the fmic. iikîuz2 il a casc for vLrsion1, a do0su f,
Opium was givcni, .-uid Illc physiciaul accoîîicr, Di . lai!, was sent foi
On bis arrivaI, after the jîttrodi ii ol l hi, h1:1îî1> lic letuct.ud flic o-Ccii
îîrcsenting above Ille I3riim towards the iutîe rîi1ît Sacro IlLe Syn.
chiojdrosis, but so inclincti a, ft' Icul Io ji hoiijq)eýiIioii f lat flic Ia1bou
would have tcriniatc lu fn lic fii ;t LAtono N;:î-I'ut, ccild uVcry othe!
obstacle Lx, icinovcdl. A little the fl . aoot w.vas f, II, andi!ajisi
to be thec right one, aili >tili hi"hIci ip a liin!, whili h uiiied out fo b
tlle lefi ouse-strtclietl acîtss flic briini (f flic p'-tci Ws flici ChiId'1 Ici
ýjde ; %viile tho linîbilie.al coi! still i uIs 1H2%vas îuI1ct .By apli.
cationî off the Stethoescopeý flic pulsni ions of tlî Cbetal hviirt werc l1ca1c
and counitcd to be 4.0 in flic mninute, i ii!ainý flhc -rcat danger ti
whiclîftic child wvas exposcdt. Dr. liai! tut Iiiîýt Iinagitîc(l Iliat flic caW
wvas oîîc of twin;s but oli caieffilly cxaniinin-îo, flic fci was asceiLginec
that the funis, foot, occipt mid liant! ai! hiclowuocd to ti hs aine clil. AI
attcmpt was mnade to ictitri flic feuis andl to piisli til tue iniferior cxtre
rniity, so, as to Ilerrmit a î[eçcciît of tlic occiput, bat flic powcrful pa"
whichi the rnofhcr wua siuilcnn2 p)rcvcuitcil t his iiuanuîvrû. By thi
limecftic pulsations of flic u1niulical coîdl lîaL cca.ýed. llaving Uow re'
solvet! upon flic opcration of turinu. Chloroforiîx.s:uîiîltîd
whicmî its auoesthetic. iîîfitucne lîad 'bcîi secured, Dr. Hll pîocccdedl fi

i!,~ aceoniplishimcnt, by -u(iziiig the riglît LÛot and bring-ingý it into the
vagina, ho sectnrcd it thi cre by a fillut ; ivitî ,ouic difficuhty lie suceccede
iu seizing the other foot, andl flic labour flic xi lroccecd ai,,s usuial until the
delivery of tlc arms. Willh vcry grcat 4diflicitlty the sacerai armi was
ma3c to cifeet ifs curve over the elîîill, Ahcst, but a) attellipts to pro
flie saine operai ion on flic Ptibic onc p)rvcd tînavaili Thîis asmt was
found to bc crossed bcliindflih occiput, and î'Gstiiig on 'lIc briîn, flic diffi-
culty neessitiîtcd a recoui-se to flic bhtint liotyk, This iin.,tiumcnt w»>-
passCd upwards along t'le back af IliD clîild, îîd fasteincd uipoti flic slioulV
fier, aftcr wh.ich by a-reful traction it %vas biouig tit into thc cavity of thi
pelvis, whcre a vcry slight luantîi ilh!erfcïcllcc effcirtc Ille iliscing»
gemcnf. of tlle arru. The lîcad( %vas finnllly tLatl aftcri considorable
rxertion.

Tho child (whicî %va, boru dcad) was tintistally Ltg.It wcjMed.
10 lbs. &oz., and rncasîîrcd 26 inches in lcngtlî. The cord wvas alsoun
usually long being about 28 inches. The duration of tlic labour w
about 51, houxs, and the patienît lias conapletely rccoverecd.

ý ", ý ri-t A 1 r, 7 l", P - ý



HOSPITAL REPO1RTS.

MONTREAL DISPENSARY--ANN UAL REPORT.

From ist May, S154., to ist May, 1855:

Patients Admtitted 37t;; Discharge1 Cured 0-60; Relieved 106; as

untit Patents 1; sent toHspital 7; Died 2; 34 were attended at their

ownî residences.
Ages---under 2, E , Âuml 2 to , 3s; from 8 to 20, 65; from 20 to 40,

; o: 19 tf o9" 67 AvIE 0, 15.
DlSEASES ANti ACCIDENTS.

" Gastro-en.. ,

" Intermit.
SRemit.i

Ruibeola Vulg,. -
Scarlatina3, simp. .

Vaccinia.. .......
Varicella .. ..... 1
Varola, discret
Rheumat, acut......

c ron...... 3

!P1ènro)dyoii:.......

Deilitas.......

'A1

Fiat........

.Asthxa.... ...

M~ealu Heatsg.
)ibrio!as..... ...... 2
I>yeaeTia .......
:gmiradnia......

Fas. .... .

Mral hept~. . .- . .....

M'odacra ..........

Vertiro............

" chraoni 3

1.umago........

Synovit, rheum.
tg SCROfid.

Ca pi moib.
Coxe " .

1>Iiych.ia1....
A brasio>
Ambustio..

Vulus.

Ecthyma.... ...
Eczema. .. . .4

Favus..
Herpes Circin 3

4 Zoster.. . I
impet'i Sparsa .......
Lepra Tulgar.......

" lnreterata i
P>orrigo .... .... ..

Tinea Capiis. 4
Cataract..... .... .... 1
Conjunctivitis simp . 3

c P - rnl..i
Lralchitie, acut.........6

" chro-,......5
Catarrhum, acut ....... 19

" chroiIC. . .

" snîi ...... 5
induenza.............2
Pertussis............. 3
Phthiss.........,...6
Dentitio...., .... 1
Stomatits........,...I1
Toajllitis.-. ......... 3
Aton Veutric. . . .... .i
I)yspepsa..... ... . Il
Gastrodynia......... 3

jGasta..-enterît..... *
Colica................ 2
Constipatio ......... 19
Cholera, Inlant. . 2
Carpi tsitott............I1
Tarsi " ...... i
Torsic.......-........ I
Fractur clavic. ....... . 1

cse ......... 2 4
Radii.........2

Caries Calvari.......... i
" Dent........... 3

Necrosis Tibi .......... 2
Erysipelas. . ....... 3
P Ihlogosis...........-..J
Labii Infiam. ......... 2
P Iaroniychia. .. ... ,,.....i
Mastitis.....,...-..... i
Abscessus............ 3

" manim ..... J
Fi.a....s....... ..... 3
Ulcus ............... 9
Fistula lachyrm... .....
Oculi ambust. ...... .
Ophthal tarsi. ......... 3
Copbosis.. ........ 1;
O titis........ .......... 1
Otorrhea... .. ...... 2
Cystitis chr. .. .... I
inicon'n urin.......... 2
Gonorrhea.............. 3
Spermatorrhea..........

uethrS strict. .. ,,
Syphilis .............. 3
Amenorrbe............ 7
Graviditas............. 2
.eiîcorrhoea........ ... I

Menorrbagia.... ..... 2
IJteri Homorrh.......... 1
Vulvitis ............... i

Diseases in ftl.-Lnhiti Seni, 1 ; Cholera malign, 1.

Allending Physians.---January, April, July and Octuler: Drs. Boyer
anîd Wright. February, May, Aniist and November: Drs. Jones and
Peltier. Mardb, Tiin. Sep.telf r 1 ptnd rbet-r : Drs. Pinwickand R.
P. Iloward.



38 HOSPYTAL MEPORTS.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE MONTREAL GENEicAL
HOSPITAL, ENDING 3IST JANUARY, 1855.

Number of Patients admitted Discharged................. 
duringtheQuarter........ 189 Died....................

Remauing from last Quarter. 78 Remaining................. 

Total................ 267 Total.................. 2(

N-DOUR PATIENTS. OUT-DoOR PATENTO.

Males....................1-21 Males...................... 3i
Femlales.................6.S Females... .......

Total................ 189 Toa............ 0*

DISEA SES &c.

Abscessus.
Ambust,...
Amenorrha.....
Amputatio .
Anoemia......
Aneurismus, Aoit.
Baonchiis. ..
B~rsitis.
Catarrhus...
Cephalalgia .. . .

Cholera, Canad.
Colica........... .
Constipatio........ ..
Contusio......... .,... ...
Cynanche, Tonsil..... ........
Debilitas................
Delirium Tremetns..........
Diarrhea........ ...........
Eczema.................
Emphysema.... ... ....
EI)Ilepsia.............
Erysipelas
Feb.Com.Cont.,... ..

Interm it.... ............
Typhoid.. .......... ..
Typhon..... ......

Fracture..... .. . ..........
G elatio.... ..................
Gonorrhea.............. . . .
Hemorrhoids.................
Hypochondiiasis...............
H ystteria......................

1

T he marked vith au we-re a

DisAsEs, &c. j
lncontimenta................ i
Inebtitas..................... 1
Leuconhe...... .......... 2
Lumbago..................... 1
Mania.................... 2
Menorrhagia......... ....... 1
Morbus Brightii.............. 1
Necrosis........... ........... 1
Netralgia.............. 1
(Edema ........ ......... 1
Ophthalmia.................. 10
Orchitis........... 2
Paralysis................... . 6
Paronycha............ ....... 1
Phthisis................... 1 1
Pleurodynia................... 2
Prolapsus, ani................. 1
Pyrosis. ......... 1
Rheumatismus................. 10
Rubeola....................... 1
Scabies....................... 3
Scarlatina..................... 2
Scrofula ..................... 2 )
Strictura..... ............. 1
Submersio.................... 1
Synovitis...................... 2
Syphilis..................... 9
Tenesm us..................... 1
Tumor....................... i
Ulcus........................ 15
Variola....................... 1
V t. e. . ............... i

(mitted during a previous Quarter.

Operations, &Sc., during a pr evious Quarter.
M1a j~ Opera/u.-l'ort ions olFeet Amptated,; Tumours Excised
UrCircumcisiion.~ 1 1 vit l Ty'ed. 1 ; Operation fur Prolapsus, asa
ToXtal, 9.



FzM,; T~ ateZ.-in'.le '~Cullpuiiiit,,2. Total, Il.
M'ni Ueitio~~.I'-~rIiExt ricted, 47; Cupping and uther mninor

qse,-.t0hS 4:1. Tulal, 913.

ROBERT CBAIK, M.D.,
Ilotie Pitysicirtu and Surgeon.

OfuX 'VIITE ?4AMNE AND EMIGRbNT IIOSPITAL.
QUE13EC.

3174 7flI

A i-ciis, 0 i

%Aliainich O I t

I.A nuso, t

'aSarhus Po 
4 ~ 42

,tincheu Oii'nh 0  1~G

, arîcsinom ,' i

)ysipepsia, (J 2
ebîlitas, È I 2
iarrhoea, 94 '5">

Sysenteriýi, 2 7 7
~rspeIa5z, I5

pilepsîa, O 4 4
'rythema. 0 3 3
.pîstazis, 0 1 1
:briositan, 0i : 7
ebris, C. C., 5 24l263 2
racturoe, - 12 44
ebricula, i Il1 46
ebris Intermit. 0 21 21
issura, ani, 02 2
istula in ar>o, 22

ydrops urîiveîo j 7
ysteria, 1 5
Semoptysis, 0 3 3
enecralopia, O I
3ermorrhoOtpé-ý, _ 2
ernia, 0 4 4
~yJrocele, 0 2 2

Idtotismui%, O2 21
nsolatia, I I

Insinia,

0 0

931 1 1>

(il o6 0
il O 1

3I1 I

471006

21 0 <i

to6 0

40 O0 0
42 0

2 0 O

fiIzr., T.

Mai anus,

Nyctalopia,
Necrosir,
Orchitis,

ophthalmia1
Pcritûilitis,

Pnpiimoni-1.
Phthisis,
Puerpel ium,
Pertussis,

Phi e.mone,

Parnilsis,
Pernio,
Rheumatismir,
Rubeola,
Syphilis,
Strictura Urefirze,
Sarcini Vel.trkîîlli!

Scarlatini,

Synovîti-s,
Subliîxattç
Typhn'ý,
Uleu.9,
lJstio,
Variola,
Vtilntàq,
Varicoct~-

Total,

o 6 GI 6 o o

'21 25 24 O 1
4 4 2 2 E

0 2 2 1 I <
0 1 1 O c
: 8 6 1 1

O 2 2 2 OuE
ô 2 ! 2 0 C
o 22 22 2n O C

II2 22 '20 0
O 6 6 5 1

1 35 36 27 72
4 12 16 1 14
5 29 34 32 O

(J 1 0J O

o i 1 0
O 3 3 2 0
O -2 2 2 O0
6 16 '22 0O2
6 9'2 48 97 )
0 7 7 5 2u
6 161 167 156 0il
1 5 6 600o
1 O 1 1 0O0
O 12 12 7 5 o
0 44 40 0
O 1 1 1 Oo0
0 6 6 6 0
2 66 G3 60 8 0
3 55 58 55 0 3
1 18 19 17 1 1
O .37 37 21 9 7
0i 31 31 31 0
O î 2 2 2 0

HOSIIITkt WCTIQILTý;ý



MEDICAL N.WS.

ROoKS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.
Haywaid'. trgcal Eports and Miscellaneous Papers. From i

Author.
Haskim.' Chet:iical Aialysis of the Tcmessee Collectii oI IUim

Calctuli. Fromn the Aothor.

MEDICAL NEWS.

A N RAMI! r.-Mîcs Elizabeth Plait bas bequeathjed $2uO00 tl Massachura
4eneral HospitaP.-rofessor ])ape, of New York University, the accomphished Chem
is Ihout ta puilish a treatise on Physiology, it wili be isaued in August next.-A ver
of $1,500 has been iecently rendered in the Superor Court, Mass., against Dr. S. C.
wvIt , an irregilar practitioner of Boston, m an action for malicious prosecution.-The R
hifirmary, Ednbigh, is in debt to the amounit of £10,318. A public meeting bas 1
held in that city to collect funids to iquildate the debt.-NKe Yore Dispensuries. At
Dewitt Dispensary I,s44 patients we're under treatment in the month of AprJ; ai
Eastern Dispenýarv 2,365 ; at tho Northern Dispensary 1,176, and at the North Wel
Dispensaiy 9)2.-Trhe trustees of the University of Peninsylvania have elected Heni
Smith, M.D., of Pitladelphia, ta the chair of Suigery, made vacant by the rehignati
Dr. Gibson.-From Lirian, PIliny and Martial, we may learn that teeth made of i
were used by the people of their lime and that single teeth were often inserted bouad
golil wire.-Sii Vrm. Burnîett, K. H., after serving 33 years as chief of the Naval M
Department, has placeil his resignation in the hands of Government.-M. Soyer bad
efededi ta Scutan at the instance of Government to superintend the dietary of that H
tal.-The wife ot ore of the Surgeons of the Smyroa staff is to have ;'300 a year as
of the Hospital.-M1. Chas, Professor of Gymnastics, who died lately at Berne, bas
queathed ta that town several suns of considerable amount on condition that his sk
shall be liaced in thc Mueim ri Natural History as a proof of the happy inun
gymnastics on the hsunan bodty.-Pologralhic images found on the bodies of those
by ligPhtnin.-A lady of Lugano sitting near a window during a thunder storm eceiv
shock which was not followed ty aniy dangerous consequences, but a flower which
pened ta lie in the way of the clectric current was figured upon ber leg and ise presa
the appearance diring the rest of he'r lif.-Dr. Quintard was presented with a
bible by the Medical class on bis giving up his prnessorship of Physiology in Me
College, and the pi actice of Medicine pre lininary to entering upon the Ministry.-
paupers were admitted to the Alis-house in New York City in 1854.-The Hospital
consumpton and diseases of the chest at Brompton, in England, ba bad a new wing
ta it, and will now accommodate 230 in-patients giving over 40 beds to each Physi
The Medical Society ii Edinburgh lately celebrated its 118th Anniversary.-Dr. J
Warren of Boston, has presented each of the Theological Institutions in the Unted-
n ith a copy of Loving's "Il undred Boston Orators."-The whole number of
into the New York Hospital last year was 3,900, of which 1606 were Surgical.
average deaths et the whole was 10 per cent, including coroner's cases; without
per cent.-Dr. Henry Fisher, of New York, recommnends lle Jodide of Ethyleas a re
mn some pulmonary diseases.-Professor Sanford B. Hunt has become the propnetor
sole Editor of the Buffalo Medical Journal; Professor Austin Flint, the former
retiring from the management.-The Ohicm N I. .1,tbal ' -iýtv bas passed a
unamimously that it is not dernatoiy ta the M:cal i w hold ptents for
and Dental Instruments; thereby conflictinig with the code of ethics of the American
dical Association.-The Stethescope Medical Journal wiclh bas been published for th"
year or two at lichmond, Va., under the direction of the Virginia State Medical
wiho are lts proprietors, is to be sold at auction by vole of the Society.-The num
deaths mn Ithe city of Washiington, in a population of about 6000, from July 1853 to1
June 1854, wyas i.'i More thian liait of this niumber were less than 15 years of
Pmiviessor J. B. Lnilsky, Professor of Chemrstry in the Medical Department of the
versity of Naivîle, has re"ertly beei tcted Chancellor of the Univeroity of Nash
Tennessee.


